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Commissioners Working On 
N̂ jW Farm To Market Road
K Commissioner from thin 

Ben Manskcr, reports 
has placed deed* in the 

hands of all property owners in 
Lubbock County who own land on 
the proposed route of a farm to 
market road to connect the one 
leading west from Slaton to a 
paved road on the Hockley County 
line which would enable many far
mers in the area of Sundown to 
take advantage of the Slaton grain 
and cotton market,

Ben say* that if the road is 
completed it will be one of the 
best, if not the best farm, to innr- 
ket road radiating from Slaton.

Such roads are built and main
tained by the State and the Coun
ties buy the right of way. This 
particular road would puss through

X

BISHOP W ..T. WATKINS

Bishop W, T. Watkins, a resi
dent bishop of the Louisville Area, 
will be the final spenker on the 
summer series o f The Methodist 
Hour broadcast over an indepen
dent network of 38 radio s utions.

Union and Slide and word elimi
nate ssiiio rough roud for those 
in that community who trade in 
Slaton. While it is not absolutely 
certain that the load will be con
structed those who have been 
working on the project consider 
it' most promising.

C Of C Shirts 
Drive For Seats 
At Ball Park

At u meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday night u mo 
tion carried that the Chandler of 
Commerce institute a drive to erect 
seating arrangements at the soft- 
bull park. The seating arrange 
ment will be 100 feet long and 
three tiers high along the first 
and third base lines, and will pro
vide seating capacity for about 
500 people, at u cost o f about $1, 
100. The erection of these seats 
will get under way the last of this 
week.

The chamber of commerce hopes 
to secure enough in donations from 
the businessmen and citizens of 
Slulon to pay for the cost of the 
seatg, and is sponsoring a drive.

RAINFALL FOR JUNE IS 
LIGHT AND SPOTTED

There was some rainfall in 
June but not sufficient in view of 
the extremely dry w eather that 
has ptevailed until this time. A 
total of five-eights of rain fell in 
Slaton during the month, with the 
greatest single amount falling on 
June 23,-11/32 of an inch. On June 
13, 19 and 27 there was recorded 
2/32 of un inch on each date, in 
each case the rainfall was very- 
spotted.

The hottest day was June 25,'
He will ‘ use as his subject. “ The ! when the thermometer reached 100, 
Message of Methodist to a Con- j according to Mr. Orr, and the cold- 
fused Ago.”  Btnhop Watkins is est days were June 3 and 1 with a
the recently elected president of 
the Southeastern Jurisdiction of 
his church and is a former pro
fessor of the Candler School of 
Theology of Emory University.

low of 52 on each dny.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones went 
to New Mexico lust week for a 
few days.

Wilson Still Maintains Lead 
In Local Softball League

Wilson still leads ,‘ ne sortbnll the second round robin, with one

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN 
LIVING PLEASE READ THIS

With traffic regulations utmost 
ignored except for the one red light 
at the corner of Garza and 9th 
.St. the selfishness und luck of con
sideration of uutomohile drivers in 
Slaton will sooner or later be the 
cause of a fatal accidnt here.

The following statics gathered 
by a prominent Journulist points 
out some facts that should make 
us all stop and think.

If you are 25 to 44 years of uge 
and if you have hnd eleven or more 
yeurs of driving experience, watch 
out! You may be the next driver 
to kill someone in Texas.

That statement is not a Ripley 
“ Believo-it-or-noL" It is based on 
hard statistical facts complied by 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety for the year 1946.

Yes, drivers in the 25-to-4l age 
bracket—which includes the great
est percentage of Texas drivers— 
wore involved in fur more fatal 
accidents than was any other age 
group.

And drivers with more than ele
ven years experience behind the 
steering wheel are participants in 
a greater number of fatal accidents 
than persons in the brackets of 
less experience.

However these statistics should 
not ease the consciences of auto
mobile operators with less exper- 
iesce, for younger autombile opera
tors with less experience uecounted 
for nearly half the traffic fatal
ities of 1946.

Blaine for our increasing death 
lute on the highways and in the 
cities cannot be placed on the 
highways

Nor cun automobile manslaugh
ter be stopped by citing statistics 
on types ot accidents which have 
brought death to .housands of Tex
ans in the past five years.

Truffic fatalities will diminish 
only when each driver feels his 
own persona) responsibility.

Personal responsibility is seldom 
felt until the individual is made 
aware of the consequences he will 
suffer if he commits » wrong ac:.

Stiffer judgements should Ik* 
passed on violators of trnffic laws, 
and more piominent attention 
should bo given to their wrong do
ings.

Only when a child is made to 
respect his parents docs he begin 
to act in proper manner.

Too many automobile owner* act 
j as children when they climb behind lover the lot. 
' the wheel of a car. city police and 1 both

Fourth Of July 
Celebration At 
Buffalo Lakes

Everyone who loves a picnic.— 
ami who doesn’t 7-will enjoy the fa
cilities provided for a real Fourth 
of July picnic and outing at Buf
falo Lukes. This is the first peace
time Fourth of July in four years 
and you can get all the fireworks 
you want at any one of the three 
stands at Buffalo Lakes,— they 
go on sale Sunday. This is the 
first time fireworks have been 
avuilublc for u “ shoot 'em up” 
Fourth since the war began.

On the night of July the Fourth, 
the niuiiagcmcrv. of Buffalo Lakes 
has arranged a contest for visitors 
who are there for the celebration. 
The group will be divided into two 
opposing camps; they will be pro
vided with roman cnndles and sa
lutes with the compliments of the 
management ami will stage a mock 
battle while motoring up und down 
the lake. Everyone will lie privi
leged to take part in the staged 
battle. If you do not want to tuke 
part in the luittle fireworks, you 
you will enjoy looking on while 
others stage the battle for your 
enjoyment.

Munagcr W. II. Rodgers says, 
"get your firework* and shoot 
them at Ihifalo Lakes,— where 
here is no danger of fire, and no 

violation of a city ordinance. En
joy your Fourth of July vacation 
In the great out-of-doors!"

City-wide Clean-up Campaign 
Results In Complete Success

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. McKinney 
have announced the arrival ot a 
great-granddaughter, little Sonia 
Ann Morris, born June 15th, in the 
Phillips-Dupree hospital at Levol- 
tnnd. Both are doing nicely.

more round robin to be played. 
The Lengue

league with twelve wins and one 
gpme lost, with Southland a close 
second with three losses out of 
thirteen games played. On Monday 
night the Man'.a Fe lost to South- ilson 
land 10 to 7, and the upset of the 
evening was the Bakery’s winning 
over Posey S to 15, with Basham 
the outstanding player. In the 
Southland game the losing team 
was handicapped by errors, though 
it got a good number of hits from 
the pitcher.

Tuesday night's games resulted 
in Posey winning over the Hard
ware team (5-5, and Wilson win
ning 13-7 over the Bakery.

The schedule for the remainder | ican Airlines, Inc., has been ap- 
o f the week includes Southland pointed Operations Manager for

Southland
Posey
Santa Fe
Hardware
Vibrators
Oilers
Bakery

art&nding on
vs:

June

won lost pet.
12 1 .923
10 3 .709
8 5 ,615
7 G .538
0 7 .402
5 8 .385
2 11 .154
o 11 .154

Chief Topics
John F. Davidson, Manager of 

Trans-Atlantic Operations, Amer-

vs Oilers; Santa Fe vs Vibrators, 
and Thursday night and Friday’s 
schedule is Bakery vs Hardware, 

_nnd Southland will meet the VI- 
io«S;Thursday's games will end

0VR80VS  
WITH TUB colons

Under the dateline of June 17, 
th U. S. Naval Personell Separa
tion Center of Norman, Oklahoma, 
announces the honorable discharge 
of James llussell Garland, EM-3/c, 
of 620 West Lynn street of Slaton, 
Ho served with the 35th N.C.B. at 
Manila, and spent 18 months in 
the Pacific Theatre of Operation*.

Johnny King S l /c  son of Mr. 
and Mr*. II. W. King, expects to 
get hi* discharge July 17. Ho is 
stationed at the U. S. Naval Repair 
Base, San Diego, California.

Santa Fe Skyway, Inc., effective 
June 15, according to announce
ment made toduy by H. R. Luke, 
President of Santa Fe Skyway, Inc.

Born August 2, 907, at Anndar- 
ko, Oklahoma, Davidson graduated 
from the University of Georgia in 
1932, where he received his M. S. 
in engineering.

He entered United States Army 
Air Corps Training enter in San 
Antonio, Texas, in 1932, and u year 
later graduated, receiving hit com
mission and a pilot rating. He 
was on active duty with the Air 
Corps at Barksdale Field, Shreve
port, La., 1933 to 1934,

In 1934, he was, employed a* a 
pilot by the American Airlines, 
Inc., and two years later he was 
appointed Assistant Operation 
Manager Trans-Continental. In 
1937, he was appointed Captain 
und 1940, he was named chief pilot. 
He became Manager Trans-Atlan
tic 0|>eratlons in 1942.

Mr. and Mr*. D. J. Neill arc 
leaving tomorrow to spend their 
vacation at Almont, Colorado on 
the Gunnison River.

Educating the public to drive 
safely will tuke years. The immed
iate need is more drastic action on 
the part of our law enforcement 
agencies.

Some Relief From 
Water Shortage 
Is Promised

One new water well for the city 
is now producing 200 gallons of 
water a minute, and will be con
nected up with the city water 
works to furnish additional water 
supply in the immediate future, 
according to Mayor NVootton. This 
will alleviate the water shortage 
at least temporarily, according to 
the city officials.

The underlying cause of the low 
water pressure is the small main 
that supplies the city from ft he 
source wells, and unless this can 
be enlarged, or a new source of 
supply be found the water pres
sure will continue to be low, es
pecially at the time of duy when 
water is being used by more per
sons and used more rapidly.

Tile shortage of labor and ma
terials during the war has preven
ted n long-range planning program 
from being attempted before this 
time..

Mayor Wootton reports that a 
new well will be started on the 
Southwest part of town as soon as 
possible and if it turns out as 
good as the one that hits been 
completed but not connected to 
the city mains, un adequate supply 
of water is assured us the wells 
are near enough to the city mains 
that a large line can be laid to 
connect somewhere. near the Hos
pital to keep the pressure and the 
supply lietter than it has over been.

Tigers And Cats 
To Battle Sunday

Those who enjoy a slam bung, 
home run hitting base ball game 
will have an opportunity to sec 
one next Sunday afternoon when 
the Slaton Mexican Tigers and
the Kotan Black ( at*, battle ull j averaging from 13 to 25 bushel

j per acre despite pessimistic reports 
earns are made up o f 10f two Weeks ago., 

state patrolmen must crack down. Spanish American* and both teams CROSBYTON plan* a Harvest 
If their numbers are inaufficent, go in for hand hitting, fust plays Jubilee, underwritten by local mur- 
the city and stute government* and lota of speed. The game starts j chnnU, for June 27; the city ul*o 
should build their fences as rapidly at 3:30 p. m. at the base bull park called for water und sewer e.xten- 
as possible. j un the Eflv Side of town. *ion bids on June 19.______________ J FIVE COCHRAN COUNTY

boys from Morton attended Boy’s 
Sta.e in Austin this month. Sur
veyors have also checked about 
10,000 acres of ranch land near 
Morton to allow GI’s farm plots 
in the future.

DIMMITT report* the Castro 
County Chamber of Commerce com 
mittecs have m a p p e d  u gigantic 
program for the balance o f the 
year to capitalize on the water und 
soil possibilities, industrialization 
und improvements afforded by na
ture that adjoining counties have 
used almost exclusively for years. 
Castro County is rated by scien
tists as being one of the nation’s 
outstanding ureas.

BOOKER, wn* the scene of a 
freak accident lust week when a 
mad maintainor broke a gas main, 
setting a wheat field on fire and 
injuring a driver seriously.

KERMIT report* the Winkler 
County valuation raised to $30,- 
000,000 plu*, with the Keystone 
and Wheeler oil fields to bear 
the major portion of the ineroase. 
Ranch lands remain at last year's 
level.

ALBANY, features news on a 
new shallow sand found in the 
west side of it* county, predicting 
a new oil boom for that area.

LKVKLLAND is a busy Texas 
city preparing for its annual July 
3-4 rodeo, It* equalization board 
working on current taxes, staging 
a Clean-up holiday and holding a 
community hospital meeting with
in the week.

MEMPHIS’ City Council ha* 
taken options for a municipal air
port and accepted bids for the 
Plaska highway pavement this

The recent clean-up campaign 
was an unqualified success, ac
cording to city officials, and ev
erybody co-operated to the fullest 
extent in helping to make the 
drive aguinst unsightly and unsan
itary conditions the complete suc
cess that it was. There remains a 
little yut to be done in the Flats 
to make the clean-up entirely com
plete, but that will be done this 
week.

The labor was furnished by the 
city, and the following furnished 
trucks and drivers gratis to do 
the haulnig: M. B. Tudor, W. T. 
Davis, the West Texus Cotton Oil 
Company, Ben Mansker for the 
county, Heywood Basinger, the 
city, Chester Williams, J. W. 
Moore, und Carl Self. It is through 
the contribution of theso trucks 
and drivers thut the cuinpaign was 
made possible.

City-wide inspection will be 
made next week by Mayor Woot
ton, County Health Officer Dr. 
W. K. Payne, und a sanitary en
gineer from Lubbock. Evaluations 
of the effectiveness of the clean
up and suggestions as to further 
needs along this line will be made 
a. that time by the inspection com
mittee.

The cuinpaign was planned or
iginally ns a precautionary measure 
in preventing an epidemic of po
liomyelitis, but the clean-up will 
undoubtedly servo to pi event 
other epidemics which may arise 
mainly from unsanitary conditions 
A less tangible result of the city
wide clcan-np will no doubt be a 
renewal of t)vic pride and an in
crease in - the feeling of self-re
spect which arise* from aesthetic 
and more sanitary conditions. A 
continuation of the program on 
the part of each individual citizen 
will be of inestimable value to the 
city us a whole.

REGIONAL ROUNDUP
SHAMROCK, far shoe, of it* 

emergency food quota, plans to 
make the city headquarters of 
Eastern Panhundie for rodeo and 
livestock shows . . . The city also 
announces receipt of $100,000 to 
build REA lines.

Slaton Unit To Be Guard 
Of Honor For Gen. Wainwright

1

week.
MRS MARIAN WELLS, wife ot 

Publisher Deskin Well# of Welling
ton, died following illness of only 
a few hour*. Texas lost its out
standing newspaper woman and 
the weekly paper’s most outsjtoken 

O'DONNELL area reports wheat | booster.
OZONA was not idle this week. 

Boosters planned u 30-mile road 
improvement program; called a 
July I ma** meeting to discuss a 
community center; and it* city 
council adopted u constitution and 
by-laws at its first meeting.

LORENZO shared progress re
port* this week in announcing a 
local paving program.

SLATON, Tex,, meant business 
in it* clean up campaign. The city 
hired men to do the work not 
volunteered for.

SLATON FIRMS WILL 
OBSERVE JULY 4TH

Next Thursday will be the 4th oi 
July and Mrs. Ikm* Green, secretary 
of the Retail Merchants Associa
tion, say* that practically all of 
the business firms in Slaton will 
l>c closed.

It is one of the four holiday* that 
is observed in Slaton.

MASONIC OFFICERS 
INSTALLED A T  
M O N D AY MEETING

Last Monday night at a speci
ally called communication of Sla
ton Lodge -1094, AF & AM, the 
following officers for the ensuing 
Musonic yeur were duly installed 
by Past Muster B. B. Custleberry:

P. G. Meading, Worshipful Mas
ter; J. H. Gordon, Senior Warden; 
Geo. H. Baker, Junior Warden; 
R. C. Hall, Senior Deacon; Curtis 
Dowell, Junior Deacon; M. J. Nel
son, Chaplain; A. M. Fry, Senior 
Stewuiit; T. C. Reynolds, Junior 
Stewurt.

W. T. Brown and C. R. Bain are 
holdover officers. B. IL Bollinger, 
immediate Past Muster, Tiler. 
Pust Master, R. M. Sheppard, .ser
ved us Marshal and was master of 
ceremonies. Nelson, Brown, Shep
pard, Custleberry and Bollinger 
each are Past Masters. Meading is 
an ex-service man having served 
in Woild Wars I and II.

Legion Auxiliary 
Holds Meeting

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met at the home of Mr*. F. B. Tu
dor Monday night, with the presi
dent, Mrs. Arthur Dennis, pre
siding. Routine business was trans
acted. The unit voted to send $5.00 
to the Department of (Thild Wel
fare and $5.00 to the Veterans Hos
pital in AniHrillo.

The convention call for the Nine
teenth District and the Fifth Divi
sion convention of the American 
legion und Auxiliary is to be held 
in Lubbock July 29—30.

Mrs. F. B. Tudor and Mrs. Greg
ory were elected dclegutes to ut- 
iend the convention.

The Veterans Hospital ut Legion 
which is now a tubercular hospital, 
is usking for 350 sweaters and 
150 afghans.

Since members of the Auxiliary 
have pledged themselvees not to 
let a veteran down, members are 
urged to start now to make a 
sweaters or an ufghun.

The next meeing will be July
11.

New Chief Justice

The first official public appear
ance of Slaton’s Co, C, 39th in
fantry battalion, will be on July 
Fouith, in a parade, and a* a 
Guard of Honor for General Wain- 
wright. who is to be in Lubbock, 
and Floydadu on that date. Sev
ern! thousand people are expected 
to be on hund at Floydadu at 2 
p. m. on July 4th to hear the Gen
eral in an address to all ex-service 
innn, and the general public.

The Slaton unit will join other 
campanies in Lubbock on the morn
ing of the fourth, and form a 
motor convoy to Floydada, where 
parade ia scheduled for II a. m. 
This is quite an honor for a new 
unit to be a part of a Guard of 
Honor to one of our greatest lie- 
roes of World War II. However, it
is no surprise, ns the Slaton Comp



any C is composed of many World 
War II service men who have seen 
action on the various fronts dur
ing the war, and know their way 
around in any tnilBary ceremony.

All members of the company arc 
urged to lie preseat Monday 8 p. m. 
at drill.

Over sixty men received their 
physical examination Monday night 
at State Guard hcadi(uarters, and 
completed their enlistment papers. 
New memiiers will still bo taken 
into the company, although the 
unit is up to the required strength 
for Federal recognition. Anyone 
deairing to enlist In Co. C, Slaton, 
can do so by coming to the Moore- 
lx*e Furniture Mart, and ask for 
Mayor Walter F. Smith, Director 
o f Recruiting and publicity for the 
West Texas Area.

WASHINGTON, D. C— (Sound- 
photo)— Secretary of the Treasury, 
Fred M. Vinson, selected by Presi
dent Truman to be the new Thief 
Justice of the Supreme Court, is 
shown, above, in his robe* win-" h« 
was Associate Justice nf the 
of Appeals.

Slaton Maintains Good Fire 
Record With No Major Loss

Slaton has hnd no major fires— the dry weather and high winds,
that is, no fire losses — during 
this past month, nor, in fact, since 
the first o f the year. The two or 
throe alarms turned in during this 
month have resulted in no property 
loss in any case. There have been 
a total o f 23 alarms turned in since 
January 1, and a total fire loss o f 
$4,072 in this period. As a result 
of the small amount of fire loss, 
Slaton still retains it’s 20 per cent 
for good firo redord. The city has 
recently bought Itwo new gas 
masks, — the best that can be 
bought — for the use o f the Fire 
Department.

The fabt than, no serious fire has 
occured during the recent dry 
months, 'ftvhcn fire hazards havo 
been especially great because o f
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is especially fortunate since the 
water pressure, — or lack of it — 
has I km* n of so much concern.

The Fire Chief wishes fto re
mind all citizens that in case there 
is a serious fire, especially in the 
afternoon when the water pressure 
is low, that they can contribute to 
the successful combatting of the 
fire by the fire department by 
cutting of all yard hydrants and 
all running water, thus permitting 
the fire department to utilize all 
the water pressure possible, par
ticularly la this true while the wa
ter problem is being solved. This 
procedure will be to the advantage 
of each individual citizen, as fire 
loss results in the Insurance rates 

r the city
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U N L  A
MOTOR FREIGHT OPTOMETRIST

Office Located at Lester’ s Jeweler*Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service T o and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 60 Evenings 78 I-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

Lubbock

»
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G R A D Y  W E S T  
Lawyer

204 Conley Bldg. Tel. 4473 
Lubbock, Texas

You Cannot Get a Better 
Mattress Than the 

SLEEPWELL 
Innerspring

We make over old mattresses 
into new innerspring mat
tresses at a very reasonable 
coat. See us.

THE SLATON 
MATTRESS CO.

On Texas Ave.

Nat D. Heaton
Attorney-at-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

For Repairs
or installation of new 

work - • Call us.

W e carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and sell used Radios.

E L L I O T T
R A D I O  &

E L E C T R I C  S H O P

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

LEGION CONVENTIONS 
TO  BE IN LUBBOCK

Lubbock will be host to two 
American Legion Conventions, 
those of the 19th District untl o f! 
the Fifth Division, the weekend of j 
June 29 and JO.

At 7:110 o'clock Saturday, June 
29th, A. C. Jackson of Lubbock, 
commander of the 19th District, 
will cull his convention to order 
at the American Legion Hull at 
Lubbock. Sunday morning at 9:30 
o’clock at the same place, Henry 
Teubel of Tulia, Fifth Division 
Commander, will convene dele-

llavo your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

ODIE MOOD
representing

Southland Life Insurance G .

L. A. (Slim) YOUNG—Ownci

RAINBOW  G A R A G E
1008 A ve. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 6696 
Night 7974

Special Drake, and Electric 
Motor Tunc-up Service

21 Hour Wrecker Service

SURPLUS GOODS TO  BE 
AVAILABLE TO  VETS

Commencing Thursday, July 11, 
Woiki War veterans can be certi
fied for the purchase of surplus 
war materials in Lubbock instead 
of having to make the time con
suming trip to Ft. Worth. Accord
ing to M. M. Calvin and C. W. 
Holcomb icprcMcntativtK of th-- 
district office of the War Assets 
Admiuistra ion in Ft. Worth, two 
WAA official.' will be at the Amer
ican l-egion Home, 910 Texas Ave
nue Thursday and Friday of every 
other week, their first appearance 
being July 11 and 12!

This schedule will be maintained 
us long as veterans indicate a 
desire for the service.

While conferring with officials 
of the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce, the American Legion and 
area Veterans Administration Of
fice, Calvin and Holcomb said 
thnt certification or veterans for 
station wagons, staff cars, and 
typcwiKers was halted as o f June 
1. As property becomes available 
those veterans holding certificates 
longest will be given first oppor
tunity to buy, so it is advisable 
for all veterans desiring certifica
tion to sec a WAA Representative 
as soon as possible.

Newsmen Admit 
Apprehension of 
A-Bomb Mission
By W ALTER A. SIIEAD

W N t! C * r r » | » n 4 t n l
ABOARD USS APPALACHIAN 

(Via Navy Radio)—Civil and mill- 
tary welcoming committee* out ol 
the way, with the beauty and color 
of the Paradise of the Pacific ;• 
pleasant memory Interlude In the 
midst of this serious military ex
periment the "Big Apple" today ha» 
her nose pointed westward on the 
second leg of our hop toward Bikini 
atoll and the atomic bomb test, the

iurst, scheduled July 1, takes place.
In spite of their fun-pokin*. 

the newspaper men generally 
privately sdmli they feel s o m e  
apprehension and beneath the 
raillery there Is * feeling of 
tenseness among many of us 
which Increases dally.

The trip thus far from Navy 
Tier In Oakland lo Honolulu, 
where our Iwo-day stay was all 
too ahort. has been like a pleas
ure cruise but now wc are gel
ling down to the serious part 
of this most stupendous military 
experiment In history. The In
formation olllrera aboard ship 
ofter every facility and wc are 
scheduled for a acrlca of round
table conferences lo orlenlale 
us lo the main objoctlvea of op
erations crossroads.
One of tltc most Interesting phases

Harbor, 
press ship of Adm. W 
dy’s task force and

H. P. Bl.i 
aboard a

We’ve always had u yen to re
turn a bill after marking it ‘'in
sufficient funds.’ ’

Deal's Machine Shop!

155 N. Ninth Slaton

)Your Patronage Appreciated §  '

T E X A S
ROOFING COM PANY 

Roofing, A ll Kinds, 
Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporntivc 
Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577Groce Furniture;

Company
^Complete Home Furnishingsc

Free Parking 
1 SOI Broadway, Lubbock

o  o i .
dOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO' I Member West Texas Burial

gite*, alternates and 
his convention.

Attending both conv 
be three Department 
the America!) Legion. T 
Herman G. Xami, 
Commander; (>. W. W 
Department Adjutant; 
M’hicl L. Hun:, also 
Editor of The Texas L<

visitors to

enlions will 
Officials of 
hese will Ik* 
Department 
nrd Moody, 

and Her
at Austin, 
gion News.

Williams 
Funeral Home

We don't understand why mod
ern girls are so rude ns lo let 
their boy friends go home without 
breakfast.

S U R E
Insurance

with the

J. H. Brewer
Agency

For Sure 
P rotection

Baud Instrument- Record* 
leaching Material 

Sheet Music

B. E. A I )A IK
MU*1C C O M PA N Y 

Complete Stock Mialcal 
Supplies

1012 Main St. Next to Hilton 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Busineu

Association
Phone 125 —- Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fixtures. Tubs, Lavatories. Com- 
mode*. Sinks. Water Heaters.

650 S. 12th St. Phone 12SW

Allred Plumbing
Mrs. Fred Stottlemire

Slaton Representative for the
AMERICAN UNITED LIFE 
INSURANCE COM PANY 

Phone 137J for information 
on all types o f Life Insurance

For The Best Grade

MONUMENTS
DECORATIVE STONE WORK, GRAVE 
TOPS AND PERMANENT CEMENT WORK

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

The Very Best
Our repair men have all had 
factory training and are 
highly skilled. Entrust them 
with your watch and jewelry- 
repair and modernizing.

L. D. CARRINGTON 
108 N. 9th St.

results of which may revolutionize . . .. _,c.
naval tactics. The waters of the j of
Marshnll Islands arc not new to the i men . onerstlon by vir-
Appalachian and the members of | JJJ £  the Nation of Bikini West 

w a l -  |c* the I n t ^ o n M  J
. . .  the conquest and capture of instance if * c  first «
Kwajalein. which is our next port ! dropped at 10 * 
of cali. She is a sturdy ship and | » wll be 5 p. m. Sunday. June 30. 
bears few scars of hrr tour of duty , In Chicago. ,
In the war In the Pacific in the I A* this i* iome *2 M0
Marshalls, the Admiralty*, the Solo- , Harbor wc still have some .  200 
mons, at Leyte, the Mariana,, at miles c lt r a d e s . » « '™ ** f *0 * £  
Guam and other action since Pearl verse at a speed of approximately 

On this tour she Is the , 1» knots or about 13 m les an hour.
Before wc reach hwajalcln where 
wc will spend a day viewing the 
elaborate installations which have! 
been set up In quarters, laborato-j 
rlcs. nlr facilities as a base for the 
army air corps which will drop the] 
bomb and the 37,000 men of the joint 
task force.

The logistics and the planning 
which have gone Into this oper
ation will rival those In the In
vasion of Normandy and scien
tists In and out of the navy have 
ready for Installation the most 
elaborate measuring devices to 
meter actual elTccts of the ex
plosion on the target array of 
combat and other ships, army 
and navy material, live animals 
tethered aboard some ships and 
ordnance for army, navy and 
air of all descriptions.
In addition recording devices, spC' 

daily constructed cameras for tele
vision, "radar controlled drone 
planes, which will fiy through the 
atomic cloud at varying heights will 
bring back samples of the radio ac- 

j tlvc materials and vaj'or to be 
I rushed to the laboratories for test.
| it is this radio activity for the ex- 

scnlativcs of the other media such j plodcd atoms which may be used 
, os news reels, radio, technical mag- i for the benefit of mankind In peace- 
! nzlncs, television and others. Al- , time pursuits. As a matter of fact, 
j though most of them arc on other the Manhattan district is now re- 
j ships of the group, such as the Pan- leasing or has released small por 
| amint and the Blue Ridge, there is 

a sprinkling of scientists aboard and 
: a sort of friendly ribbing going on 
| constantly between the "lay” or 
| mine-run members of the press and 
i these scientific writers, many of 
| whom arc members of the "I Am a 

Frightened Man Club" and predict 
dire results and dangers to person
nel of this task force when the bomb

TO DROP BOMB . . . Major liar- 
old Wood, age 30. of Itordentown, 
N. J., responsible for bullscyc.

picked newspaper men and repre-

THERE’ LL BE

■ ■
FOR ALL

A T  THE

Levelland
ANNUAL

j  tlons of radio activat 
to universities and

:d substance 
lot

When the end draws near you 
will wish that you had a lot of 
the time that you have wasted.

ITCH C H E C K E D
/ft a  J i ffy  

•or Mono/ Back
I’or quick rclirf (ron> itching camro hy rexema.
nlhh-tr't foot, tcabirs. pimplrm and other itching 
cuoditiortt. i m  pure. cooling, mrdicatnl, liquid 
D . D . D . PRESCRIPTION. A doctor i  formula.
Crr.-iHrlaa and itain lrm  Sooth™, comfort! and 
quickly calnu in t rn *  itching. 35c tm l Iwttle 
R G t n l t .o r  money lo ck . Don't lud rr. A ik  your 
druggiit today lor D . D . O. PRESCRIPTION.

RODEO
JULY
3- 4-5

Texas Largest 
R odeo Arena

- - F I V E  —
Performances

AFTERNOONS 
July 3-4-5

NIGHTS 
July 3-4

Over $1650 In 
A dded  Money

Open To Anyone Not On 
RCA Blacklist

Three G o Rounds

Bring Your Bed 
Roll nnd Stay 

Through It All

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
FREE REM O VAL OF DEAD ANIMALS 
Cull Custer &  Kirksey’s Gulf Service Station 

Slaton, Texas Phone 684
Gulf Tire* Gulf Batteries

or
Keeton Packing Co.

Lubbock. Texas Phone 6671— Collect

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC
GENERAL SURGERY'

J. T. Krueger, M.D., F.A’.C.S. 
J. II. Stile*. M.D., F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
If. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M.D.
Ren B. Hutchinson, M.D.
E. M. Blake, M.D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Owsrton. M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Roundtree, M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
YV. If. Gordon, M.D.*
R. If. McCarty, M.D.

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K, O’Loughlln, M.D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh, M.D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
D. C. Lindsey, M.D.
L  M. Altar**, M.D.

Armed Forces

We f ix
all kinds o f

Tractors

sis see or call

BUTLER
‘c)t. j  . ' iM.) \\\':, % ,

M onum ent W o rk s OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D. In V

LUBBOCK M EMORIAL HOSPITAL 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing filly recognised for credit by Unit, of Tessa 
aiffort E. Hunt, Superintendent J, H. Felton, Business Mgr,

435 Nona 0th Stmt 
Phones

105 lee. 170

m .m

and are especially well equipped to

Repair and Rebuild 
MAGNETOS

all work done under direction of n Factory trained mechanic 
using the most modern devices and equipment to do the work 

speedily and right —  —  —

When in trouble see

Leo’s Tractor Shop
*

x m
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UNION NEWS
tr

MRS. M. D. GAMDLK

AH of tho community received 
aomo rain Saturday and Sunday, 
ranging from one-half to threo in* 
chcs which broke tho extreme 
drouth. Very few had planted any 
only on the irrigated farms, most 
o f these farms were being irriga
ted day and night to keep the crops 
'* owing.

A . O. White of 
isitijd'in this community

y
number from here went to the 

Air Show Sunday afternoon at tho 
Municipal Airport north of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard White and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble 
and daughter wore dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Meyers, Sun- 
lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Beard and family 
wore Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. V. Beard.

Mr. Greene and Luther and Gene 
Paterson’s irrigation wells were 
nit of commission for two or three 
lays last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kilenbergcr 
ind daughters o f Whiteface and 
Charles Cade visited in the Gamble 
tome Sunday.

THE SLATONITE
The Sewing Club members and 

thoir husbands spent the woekend 
at Sweetwater. Those going were, 
Messrs, and Mesdaines Paterson, 
Cade, Nelson, Parks, Doyle, and 
several others from Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Peterson 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Meyers 
Bper»t Sunday with Mrs. T. Li 
Peterson.

The F F A boys, their vocational 
agricultural teacher, Mr. II. E. 
Owen nnd Clyde left Tuesday morn
ing on their trip to Denver, Colo., 
Yellowstone National Park, Wy
oming nnd Salt Lake City, Iftnh.

• ♦ •

After a few weeks caterpillars 
turn into butterflies.

Th hum of a bee comes from the 
rapid vibration or its wings.

In an experiment an adult moth 
lived 77 days without cuting.

Nitroglycerine has eight times 
the explosive power of gunpowder:

Baltimore, Md., was the first 
American city to have gns(l81«). 
carbon.

Tlie word kerosene comes from 
the word, Keros, meaning wax.

Bunker Hill Monument is 221 
feet high.

POSSUM FLATS . , ,  #/qucen of the compliment's!"
Page Three

Ky GRAHAM HUNTER

WHAT'S
r G o in g  o n  \ f  brow n 's

AT THE I F,Ryr BATCH OP 
ROOUJKkt'? I  BISCUITS FROM > 
b r o w n s  r /  the kcwGIRPIOLA 

~ ^  FLOUR—  AMP

HRRE.MOMf-
MORE FLOWERS FOR 
WOU! HOW ABOUT

a m s e w
BISCUITS ?

W c Now
have the

Best
EQUIPMENT [f

in

P H O T O
and L.___ _ __ __

K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
W e can give you prompt seivicr 
at very attractive prices

E. A. KERCHEVAL
615 South 13th Phone 186-M

I’LL B e  
BACK IN A 
F L A S H -  
WITH TWO 

MORE .«' 
SACKSL

, t BET THET 
Run  th is  in t h e  
GAZETTE I THET 

SURE WOULO IF

OH, SHOCKS, vaffiftfm n  DHrsc uium ,
FLAK'#, TCNRER

- • ha Bisc u its  withJR GLAPtOLA O  THE NEW 
BtSCUtTSf GLAOtOLA

^  F L O U R !

f Te •RtOHTEH CHER# BMKVHS HOUR/
L*mst m u e vmh Glarvola flouri

THET COOL? SEE 
v TOUR GLAOiOLA,

k\v

C U M V U
EMERGENCYnvim

Faat MRbf Ceegmy
SImmo, Taias

C?

WHAT A 
SURPRISE IWHT,

.*■... ep . 1

An Allegory
By GEORGE S.BENSOM .(flOfyUUj

1 m
Resident of Herding College 

Searcy.Arkansos

IN THE MIDST of a forest there 
was a shrewd mouse-trap manu
facturer who turned out a depend
able item. Son Joe worked long 
hours making steel springs by 
hand. Mother kept the books and 
wrote the letters. Dad did the 
assembly work nnd finishing. 
There were no sales problems. 
Customers already hnd beaten a 
path to bis door — and formed n 
waiting line.

But there was beefing in tho 
line. Deliveries were slow nnd 
service was bad. Finally one day, 
in a stack of third-class mail. 
Mom found an advertisement for 
spring-winding machines. It was 
very timely because Joe’s work
bench was the bottle neck. Nobody 
elso could make springs nnd he 
wns always rushed to keen up 
with Dad. So Dad bought Joe n 
spring-winding mnehine.
Prosperity T U R N I N G  oat a 
Acquired better trap thnn ever, 

nnd a lot more per 
day, business was fine. Prosper
ity came. Dad was flush, de
clared Snturdny afternoons olT 
nnd raised pay all the way 
around. About the time the gen
eral good feeling wns nt its 
height, Joe married a cute littl" 
communistic viewpoint. Then it 
wns thnt the rodent extermination 
industry started to undergo com
plete reorganization.

The little c.v. convinced .Toe 
that lie ought to have n half in
terest in the business, nnd there 
wasn't much Dad could do nbout 
it. After tlie fiO-50 partnership 
was formed, tlie c.v. started tell

ing Mom off right regularly, 
making quips nbout faked ac
counts, and gifts from buyers, to 
shock the F.T.C. Mom hail to 
keep books with the c.v. looking 
over her shoulder, eating an 
apple.
Prosperity FINALLY the junior 
Destroyed partner made bold to 

demand a spot on tlie 
payroll for the c.v., at Mom's pay, 
with authority to-yvntch Mom and 
keep her honest. Thnt wns the 
day tho spring-winding machine 
broke down. Repairing it seemed 
nuito useless to Dad, what with a 
shop full of headaches, padded 
payrolls, no profits, nnd all de
partments working nt errss pur
poses. He'd just quit!

After Dad nnd Mom left, labor 
costs increased ami Joe missed a 
few payments on his new spring
winding mnehine hut the little c.v. 
devised n solution: Rnise wages 
nt'ain and boost the price of traps. 
This brought an unpleasant re
action from the customers nnd 

.the waiting line melted down to a 
third of its average length. Joe 
sensed trouble and ran after the 
customers but didn’t cnlch many.

Early one morning a man came 
in a truck nnd took the spring- 
winding machine nway, leaving 
the whole crew wondering when* 
to look for a job. They *ny th>* 
mnehine was offered to Dad, 
cheno. hut he wns not Interested. 
By this time, old crafty Dad was 
busy with rerearch on an odor
less electronic, destined, in due 
time, to -put mouse-trops off the 
market entirely.

Scotch tope in one-fourth, three- 
eighths and half-inch widths at 
the Slutonite.

Mimeograph supplies and dupli
cating ink at,the Slatonite.

Second sheets and copy paper 
nt the Slatonite.
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E L E C T _____ 0

SYRIAN E. (SY) MARBUT

THE METHODIST CHURCH
K. LUTHER KIRK j

Calling ail Methodists! Were I 
you in tlie gruup that I missed 
lost Sunday from the services 

attending worship at the

FOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY
LUBBOCK COUNTY

Seeking His Second Elective Term J?

Your vote and influence will lie appreciated O

His record ns County Attorney speaks for itself!

SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES |

cv«j-..vcyvuv'ovvOOOOOOOOOOO0 :O'O0fOOOOOOO0 ©OOOOOOO0 0 O0 0 TCfOWCfOOtlO(OO0 OO0XiaOOÔ 'OXlO>

while 
Lord's Houil 
inviti 
Lord

If you wen

* P < n  y o u x  v a c a t i o n  

tfo b  . . .

Go S A N T A  FE a n d  e n j o y  one  
or  a l l  of these co lor fu l  p lace s .

CALIFORNIA is an a ll-jca r  play- 
ground and offers anything you want 
in a vacation. Ocean, mountains, des
ert, ancient missions, modern cities, 
glamour, arc a few attractions. You'll 

rtd real enjoyment and relaxation 
when you travel Santa Fe.

GRAND CANYON in Northern Ari
zona is a sight every American should 
see . ; .  and see again. This summer 
Santa Fe will provide sleeping car 
service direct to the South Rim.

W ASHINGTON, NEW YORK, BOS- 
T O N  and ATLANTIC CITY provide 
many attractions for vacation travelers. 
Numerous points o f  scenic interest and 
early historic landmarks, plus a vari
ety o f  big city attractions, add to the 
pleasures o f  a trip "back cast."
You can really enjoy that long-awaited 
vacation this summer, in one or all o f 
these colorful spots by traveling Santa 
Fe on swift, modern trains. Informa
tion can be obtained at any Santa Fe 
ticket office or travel bureau.

NEW FASTER TRAIN SCHEDULES—now in effect.
Aik your local Santa Fa representative for information regarding fatter 
transcontinental schedules; alto schedules of local trains.

£  k
Santa Fe

you to ho with us on next 
I)iy. Your pro onco adds to 

I our services and we sincerely trust 
I that the services you attend add to 
i you some spiritual blessing.

We need you nnd want you in 
Church School, classes assemble at 

11*: 1 each Sunday. We worship at 
10:60 A. M. and a H:U0 1’. M. each 

j  Sunday. Youth Meetings at 7:00 
P. M. each Sunday.

Attention all readers! If you are 
not attending religious services 
elsewhere you w ill receive a hearty 
welcome with us. "Shall I Have 
A Creed?" is the subject o he dis
cussed from the pulpit next Sun
day morning.

Acid In d ig estio n
Rrli.ved in S minute, or 
double your money backtYt *n Fir* s* >r H * «ut#a leinftil, auffartt* 1In* ***. ao if ervl Uerthum. «k*ctAf» ueueltjr Ilirrm-nW tb» f**U»t*»,Tln* medicine* fcru*ni for 

•TttMNtwimH r*liFl-'ma<1Wn** lit#  tfro»« tti llo ll-ta * 
ablet’s No tttatfr*. l*Fil «ft» brine® romfuet In • 

JV*Tf o; tlouM»* m t  m o L o c k  oo Nluru vl  UiOlt

PRESCRIPTIONS
Ybatr doctors prescription Is 

followed to the letter when you 

bring it to us to be filled. Ac- 

| curacy and purity are our 

watch words.

T E A G U E  
Drug Store

'

CK».O0 « 0 0 0 «O 0 OOOO0 #aMOjaCU^^

I  !0Ni-ur !  Ell f
3 you* f  »••• 11 HUttlttOH lot**/r OlUGftld I

oseirtio

T h e
F R E N C H W A Y  

R U G  C L E A N E R S
ORIENTAL DOMESTIC gg

Binding. Fringing. Sizing and Mothproofing

208 Texas Ave. Phone 356

Where Your Food Dollars

B U Y MORE

MODERN
L. W . LEDFORD, Owner .

WAY S B
NORTH 9TH STREET

(

%  h ittin g  iZ ccm  ?
0. K .,  Try This SN AC K BAR!

k
|f' “p p :

P S E 'I*

. . .  NEW FREEDOM Kitchen Design

Got one of those charming new houses 

with no dining room and smaller-than- 

average kitchen? If to, the picture above 

should interett you. It's one of the New 

Freedom G at Kitchen designs, and It 

shows a  really practical way of making 

the minimum in space give the maximum 

In comfort and convenience. It's the 

"Snack Bar" with plenty of room to seat 

four persons . . .  comfortably. Later on 

maybe you're planning one of those cut# 

little dinette sets for the living room, but 

in the meantime, the Snack Bar’s the 

thing. Compare the smoll amount of space 

occupied by the efficient Snack Bar with

that taken by the usual kitchen table and 

four chairs. Obviously It’s less than half 

the space. And It does away with "chair 

scraping" (science of marring walls and 

woodwork). Then, too, there's no easier 

way of fixing that after-school snack for 

the kiddies. Yes, If your kitchen's small, 

the Snack Bar's the thing. You can have 

New Freedom In your kitchen regardless 
of size.

WONDIK SUMS
THAT COOll AS 

' Will AS HtATS

W e st  T e x a s  Gas Company
......— H i

Whk * M|i
m

■

/  if

/•v,
■ v f  Y t j j f
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were visiting in Slaton Friday.
Mr. R. H. Cofftcn returned (;um 

l.evellund Tuesday Vheve he had 
been for sever! days.

Mr. and Mr*. (5. IX Kill* atlon- 
ded tile funrnl of hi* aim; Mr*. Je.? 
Brown of Lubbock last week.

Viiiting Rev. and Mrs. R. 13. 
Waldon last'week was their daugh- 

| ter and husband, Mr. nad Mrs. A. 
I 13. Morgan of AmuriMo-

Mr. Lonnie Bartlett and girls of 
| Lubbock, visited his parents, Mr. 
j ami Mrs. J, 1. Bartlett Sunday.

Mr. Wes and Louis Donahoo 
came in from the wheat harvest 

| Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Doff attended 

the funeral of Mr. Henry (Pete) 
Rich at Weinert Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Parker vis
ited their daughter and family at 
Ackerly over the week.

SiSgt. I. J. Duff, jr., of Ft. Mc- 
Clellon, Alubama, are spending a 
two weeks furlough with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Duff and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Bodie Cummins had an 
attack of usthma last week.

Billy Roy Williams is suffering 
with an injured leg. he fell while

CUTIES
There were regular services at 

the Baptist and Methodist church
es Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Walden 
visited in Lubbock Sunday after
noon. •

Lust Tuesday the workers con
ference met with the Baptist 
church ui Robertson. Those at
tending from the local church were 
Rev. anil Mrs. Emmett Brooks ami 
three daughters. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Davies. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blox- 
om and duughter. Mesdames 1. J.

BLACK Cit f

&  SWIM
nt l^e im proved

S S L A T O I
SWIMMING

POOL

Duff, Blanton Martin and S. M,
Truelock and daughter.

Leon King and Dickie Martin 
are mangers of the girls soft bull 
team which was organized last 
•week.

Those visiting Rev. and Mrs.
riding a bicycle.Emmett Brooks and family over the

Btily Becker left for Portlandweek end were his mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Brooks and his brother Royce 
and wife all o f Winters.

Oregon Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gilliland

A  MESSAGE TO  INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

Phone 
Res. 230 J 
Office 333

J. Lloyd Moyer.
Box 583, Slaton. Texaa 'I haven't the SLIGHTEST idea

Subject. "W H A T  IS A  CHRISTIAN? Mrs. Clarence Terry visited Mrs. Alford Basinger visited Chlorinated to Meet Health Specifications
drained every week

Come bring the entire fa m ily ----------

friends in Lubbock Sunduy.
Mr. F. 0 . Do Busk of Muudny, 

spent the week end with his wife 
nd children who plan to move 
about Friday.

Mr. Wilbur ^Vood arrived *he 
first of the week from California 
where they now reside. He plans to 
move his stock out there.

Mary Francis King spent Mon- 
ilny night with Nancy DeBusk.

Mr. Floyd Meyers and Mr. Saun
ders were visiting in Southland

Mrs. Everett Samples, Monday
name by which ye are called

CURSE OF MAN-GIVEN 
NAMES

come unto thee shortly; but if 
1 tarry long that thou nuiyest 
know how thou oughtest to be
have thyself in the HOUSE OF 
GOD WHICH IS THE CHUR
CH OF THE LIVING GOD, 
the pillar and ground of the 
truth." Therefore, the name pro
phesied in Isaiah 56:5 was to 
be given to those in THE 
CHURCH. Let us read now 
from Isaiah »32: "And the Gen
tiles shall see thy righteousness 
and all kings thy glory; and 
THOU SHAJLT BE CALLED 
BY A NAME, WHICH THE 
MOUTH OF THE LORD 
SHALL NAME." Hence, we 
learn that God would do the 
naming. Concerning the kings 
seeing "thy glory" we read in 
Act* 4:2tl. "The kings of the 
rulers were gathered together 
against the Ixird, and against 
Hi* Christ," And as regards the 
Gentiles seeing “ thy glory.”  
Cornelius and his household be
came the first Gentile converts 
as set forth in Acts 10. In the 
wry next chapter. Acts 11:20, 
we find this reading. "And 
when he (Barnabas) had found 
lim (Saul), he brought him un
to Antioch. And it catne to pass, 
that a whole year, they assem
bled themselves with THE 
CHURCH, and taught much 
p«ople. AND THE DISCIPLES 
WERE CALLED CHRISTIANS 
FIRST IN ANTIOCH.” There
fore. the God-given name is 
simply Christian.

Attitude of Many Concern
ing the Name: Not infrequently 
people who, as individuals, wear 
religious names not found in the 
Bible, will, when brought face 
to face with that fact, ask some
what scornfully. “ WhaCa in a 
name?” Yet they will work hard 
to provide for their families and 
meet their obligations prompt
ly, and will treat their neigh- 
bora w ith kindness and consider
ation. Why? Because they wish 
to maintain a good name, and 
any adverse reflection thereon, 
they will resent—and rightly 
so! Notwithstanding, when it is 
pointed out they are wearing a 
name religiously unheard of in 
the Word of God, the> ask, 
"What's in a name?”  Their very 
life shows the inconsistency of 
their question.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Leake of 
Slaton visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Leake Sunday. CHILDRENS POOL .................................................... I

DEEP W A T E R .................................................................. :
New bath fixture*, walk* and bath house — --------

VISITORS WELCOME
Swimming lesson* start Monday 9 until 10 A- M.

Man-given religious names are
(1) devistve in character—given 
to designate particular parties, 
but Paul asked. “ Is Christ di
vided? was Paul crucified for 
you ? or were ye baptised in the 
name of Paul?”  I Cor. 1:13;
(2) sectarian in purpose and ef
fect—separating some professed 
believers from other* by their 
peculiar names therefore an
tagonistic .to .the .spirit .o f  
Christ who prayed that "all 
may be one; as thou. Father, 
art in me, and 1 in thee, that 
they may also may be one in 
us,” John 17:21, and in order to 
have that

KILL RED ANTSI You con cosily 
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds
with Durham's Extermo Anf
Balls at a  cost of lest than 5c per 
den. Six Ball* 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or at

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Arville Ferguson 
attended the wedding of his sister 
in Post last Thursday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Mascn of Post, 
visited her sister Mr. ami Mrs. 
Clarence liasinger Sunday.

On lust report Mr. John Irwin 
was still Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Ilaire visited 
relatives in Post Sunday.

oneness
“ ye all speak the 
, and .hat there be 
s among you; but 

that ye be perfectly joined to
gether in the same mind and in 
same judgement." 1 Cor. 1:10; 
(3) honoring to some man, ex
alting to some church ordinance, 
or designating some peculiar 
form of church government, nnd 
thus they detract from honor 
to Christ; (5) stumbling blocks 
to sinners in that they are con
fusing. leaving the impression 
that anything in the guise of 
religion is alright, but if any
thing's alright, nothing's alright.

•anieGOD'S ATTITUDE 
TOWARD NAMES

God changed Abram's name, 
which means "a high father." to 
Abraham, which means, “ father 
o f u multitude;" and for this 
reason: “ Neither shall thy name 
any more be called Abram but 
thy name shall b« Abraham; for 
a father of many nations have 
I made thee," Gen. 17:5. In Gen. 
32:28, we find the angel saying, 
"Thy name shall be called no 
more Jacob, toil Israel: for as 
a prince hast thou power with 
God and with men. and hast pre
vailed." The name Jacob means 
“ supplantcr.” He had supplant
ed Esau, but th name Israel 
means "the prince that prevails 
with God." Thus we understand 
the meaning of the names. Fur
thermore. God named John be
fore his birth. “ But the angel 
said unto him, 'Fear not, Zach- 
arias: for thy prayer is heard; 
and thy wife Elizabeth shall 
bear thee a son, and thou shall 
call his name John.' ”  (Lukel:- 
13) Jesus was likewise named of 
God before his birth. "And toe
hold, thou shalt conceive in thy 
womb, and bring forth u »on 
and shall call his name Jesus." 
(Luke 1:31) In view of the fore
going, we must conclude that, 
though names in the ttihle may 
not mean much to some religion
ists, those names obvioualy 
moan a very great deal to God.

“ But h e re ’s a  1946  p lu s  

got a n  OIL-PLATED e n g in e
HOW TO BECOME 
A CHRISTIAN

Please see above. . . . T w o cars alike— from 
paint to price. . . . Except that the keen 
buyer got himself a real p lu s —he got an 
oil-plated engine. Its sleek inner finish— 
the engine’s very soul— is under guard o f  
oil-plating. This special way of fighting 
wear fights carbon and sludge for fair!

And the way for you to  adopt this type 
o f protection is to get a fill o f  C onoco N '*  
motor oil—patented.

Y ou ’ll get Conoco oil’s added OlL- 
platino ingredient, acting magnet-like, to 
make inner surfaces attract and hold oil
plating. It seems part o f  the m clal— stnnds 
off lots o f the rub— thwarts its big share o f 
wear. It ’s TH E  correct start for n new cnr. 
. . .  Or if yours is a veteran, there’s lots o f 
new hope for it, in changing to C onoco K ,h 
o il—today— at Your Mileage M erchant’s 
Conoco station. Continental Oil Company

A* set forth earlier God ha* 
given the name Christians to 
those in Hit House, the church, 
Isiah 36:5 and 1 Tim. 3:15. 
Therefore, when we know how- 
one is added to the church, we 
will know how one becomes a 
Christian. In Acts 2, Peter 
preaches the gospel to the Jews 
and convicts them of their sin. 
Whereupon, they snid, "Men 
and brethren, what shall we do? 
Then Peter said unto them, Re
pent, and be baptized every one 
of you In the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins, 
and ye shall receive the gift of 
the Holy Ghost,”  Acts 2:37, 3S. 
Then they that gladly received 
His word were baptised; and 
the same day there were added 
unto them about three thousand 
-out.*." Act.- 2:41. ' And Cue
I,ord added to the ehureh daily 
such n* should be saved.” Acts 
2:47, Thus being added to Un
church. God'* house, we are giv
en to wear the name of sons and 

everlasting

POPULAR OBJECTION 
QF THOSE WHO WEAK 
OTHER NAMES CONOCO

Many in an effort to justify 
their man-given names will say 
that the name “ Christian” was 
given in derision by rontem- 
•rarirs of the early disciplew. 
We beg to call to the attention 
>f those people that the verb 
form "w*re railed" comes from 
the Greek work "chrr mstidio," 
which means to speak as an 
•racle, to divinely warn, to be 
called nr named from a 
divine source. Notice the rec
ognition givrn the name by 
apostle Peter in 1 Peter 1:15 
♦talc-, "Yet if any man suffer 
is a Christian, let him not be 
ishumcd; but let him glorify 
.rod in this behalf.”  Or, us the 
revised version has it. ” . . .  let 
him glorify God in this name.” 
Does that sound like it was 
given in derision? Again in 
Acts 26:28, 21*. "Then Agrippa 
*nid unto Paul, Almost thou 
persuadest me to lie a Chris
tian. And Paul said, I would to 
God. that not only thou, but alto 
all that hear me this day, were 
both almost, and altogether 
such ns I am, except these 
bonds.”  Let the inspired James, 
therefore, speak o f those who 
deride the name, Jas. 2:7, “ Do 
not they blaspheme that worthy

Almost 2,000 letter*, poatal 
card* and telegrams pledging ac
tive and enthusiastic support Data 
poured In from all part* af the 
State on Boyce House, Fort Worth 
newspaper-radio columnist a n d  
author of “ I Give You Texaa," 
whose name ha* been filed by 
friend* for Lieutenant Governor. •

■ ■  ^ 1  MOTOR OIL 

O I L - P L A T E S  
Y O U R  E N G I N E

ORIGIN OF THE NAME 
CHRISTIAN

III Isaiah 56:5, we read: "K- 
ven unto them will 1 give in 
mine house and within my walls 
a PLACE and a NAME better 
than of sons and of daughters: 
I will give them an everlasting 
NAME, that shall not be cut 
o ff.”  To what does the Lord God 
refer, when He states within my 
house and within my walls? Iu*t 
the Scripture* Interpret the 
Scriptures, Turn now and read 
1 Tim. 3:14-16: "These things 
write I unto thee, hoping to

He 1*. What other man 
could even stand to have 
breakfast every morning 
with m illions o f women 
coast-to-coatt, let do ne  
entertain them to boot. 
By the way, ore ?ou one 
of those women?

of daughter*, an 
name, the name Christian.

INVITATION TO BECOME 
A CHRISTIAN C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S

And in the words of Paul, “ I 
would to God. that not only 
thou, but also all that hear me 
this day, were both almoat, and 
altogether such as I am.” Acts 
26:29.

Sold in Thu Territory By
HEINRICH BROS. RAYMOND <

Slaton, Texa* Poeey, T

B. W. WEST KISER ANI
Slaton, Texa* Wilson, 1

M. L  M U R R A Y ,  Agent
IN SLATON. TE X A S 

340 W . DIVISION

CO N O CO



THE SLATON SLATONITE blisters start coming that one 
had at least made some effort to 
do somo'.hing about it.

Mosquitoes live but a few weeks 
in adult form.

It takes nearly 6,000 honey-bees 
to weigh a pound.

(SLATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Luboock County, Texas
Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27*

>nd class mall matter at the postoffice, Slaton, Texas.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher
Luther Kirk, who has a vast 

supply of experiences and exum 
pies of what happens to folks who 
do or do not do as they should 
and some stories that just “go to 
show," tells of a friend who hud un

ssaADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertisnig 60 cents percolumn inch to all agencies, 

usual discounts.
Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net.

agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.
Cards of Thanks, 60 cents.

/pyiN O  To ST»RT Ml* COR “  
A CieA RFieiP , UTAH, OOTOIST 
<3err OHiy PECULIAR HO! CCS — 

'HO W OnOCR--- R /llfiH G  " I f  1:0(75>
n . He fouhp a cat w ‘ale

and feel like I got my money’s
worth," is what the friend told 
the preacher.

It Ims been my conviction for 
a long time that more women are 
Handler with n knife and fork than 
men are and this is a warning 
that lot of Slaton husbands will be 
sending their wives to the doctor 
for advice like the altove unless 
more control is taken.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
originating in this office), 6 cents per line. Pootry 10c pci

lEHOstfSUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock. Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60.

When
needin  research. p i ant. 

e iv .. ay a  m e a n  I
MANUFACTURER
m akes ta c tf

such schemes that are usually sold 
under the guise of charity or patri
otism.

Of course no such protection on 
the part of the Chandler o f Com
merce could lie successfully carried 
out unless the merchants and busi
ness men refused to patronize any

TWlAMM FftAMKUN
' ISMBlKMfP THE FIRST
circulating  lisr a r/  h  / 
PWMBEtPHI* IN I7S / /

fb y & r£ \  - f  >(eJl/SSr ) #MfRP ARE
\ J  AT LEAST

n  o\rrrFtnr 
k ih p s o f  

AWPve i« tw  
m b n  ^  IN THE
-  u .s .

R O A D  S E R V IC E
? /$  o o o  investmentEven with the lack of rain, over 

supply of weeds, hay fever, wind, 
sand storms and moaning farmers 
this part o f the country is the best 
in the entire nation.

The winters are not severe, the 
summers short and the crops either 
bountiful or no crops at all. Folks 
who live in other parts of the

promoter without the sanction of 
the Director of the Chamber of 
Commerce hut if such a program 
could tu> carried out it would l>c 
of a great benefit to all concerned.Demonstrating the difficulties of 

growing old a friend of mine whose 
glasses need changing and whose 
false teeth have grown loose, said 
that he would soon be going blind 
and gradually .<*'arcing to death if 
he did not do something about it 
soon.

One seej a great unity stories 
in the magazine the>e days about 
the pleasures of old uge, hut l am

W e will come on short notice
court-

:ry and are not familiar with our 
benefits may feel sorry for us 
hut their sympathies are wasted 
for once you really get to he a 
Wist Texan you’re a West Texan 
for life.

J. S. Edwards who is an enthu
siastic trout fisherman and keeps 
the roati dusty between hero and 
Tres Ritos, New Mexico, has a 
system all its own. He is a cross 
between a fly fisherman and a 
bait fisherman and is probably rid
iculed by both fly casters and 
those who use worms and grass-

and when you want to save money 
on Gas, Oil and Tractor Fuel see the

A colored mnn had been insuredilions
for $1,000. The pollcey had been in 
effect for several years and the 
premium payments paid very 
promptly, but then they stopped 
coming. After several delinquent 
notices had U*cn sent by the in
surance company, the following 
letter was received; “ Dear Sirs: 
Pleace excuse us ns we can’ t pay 
no more money on Mose. He died 
three months ago."

LIVE AND I.KAKN 
There’s nothin’ like a wedd 

To make a feller learn, 
At first he thinks she's h 

But later finds he’s her

sure most of these dreams are hoppers.
J. S. puts a fly and a worm both 

on his fishing line, fishes up 
stream a while and then goes 
down stream, sits on a rock or 
thiushes around according to his 
mood all of which is very unortho
dox^ A first clu.is fly fisherman 
looks down wi ll deep disgust on 
any one who uses a worm and 
fishes down stream while a worm 
fisherman thinks a man who walks 
fifty miles a day against the cur
rent is a dope. I do not know 
just what to think about J. S. and 
would like -to have him classified . . 
it is said that he nearly always 
comes buck to camp with fish.

With the thought of vacation 
and fishing in mind 1 have been 
wondering whether it is best to 
let the mosquitoes bite or do like 
O. O. Crow and put lotions on 
ones face and hands that makes 
one smell like a cross between a 
had egg and a lilac and whether 
to put anti sun hum lotion on 
ones face and hands and hnve the 
stuff make tears run down ones 
cheeks all day and get sun burned

The gum chewing girl and the cud 
chewing cow,

There is a difference. I'll allow;
What is the difference? 1 have it 

now,
It's the thoughtful look on (he 

face of the cow.

Formerly Bain Bros, 
on South 9th St.

being written by people who uie 
reaching old age and just whistling 
in the dark.

available in other sections.
Joe West, who returned last 

week from a trip to Colorado says 
that the rcsturants are serving on
ly open face sandwiches, one slice 
of bread with the meal und very, 
very little meat. A friend of his. 
who is in the grocery business, 
was keeping his market open one 
hour each day and had very little 
meat in it. This groceryman had 
a standing order for five hundred 
pounds of butter weekly. The 
wholesaler cut him down to five 
pounds and lie quit handling but
ter for he said that he made four 
hundred and ninety five people 
sore and made so little out of the 
five pounds that it was not worth 
handling.

B. C. Ehlcr, COO South 8th Street, 
is confused about the plums lie 
has on his place. Several years ago 
.Mr. Elder ordered three plum trees 
from a nursery and this is the 
first year that these have borne, 
unless they stop getting larger 
they will ho the size of a canta
loupe und as hard as an onion. 
The other plums are behaving like 
real nice plums hut there is no 
telling what the percncron style 
ones are going to do.

HOME TOWN NEWSw h o s e  h o r n :
Two eollored brothers were driv

ing a car on a country highway, 
when suddenly the driver slammed 
on his brakes and stopped the car 
while a fust train barely missed 
lheir front fenders. The other dar
key said:

‘‘Boy, why-for you blow dut horn 
Jos as dis cab stops,"

The driver said:
“ Boy, rial wus'nt mail hawn- 

h’it wuz GabrcU."
J. D. Holt believes ihu'. Slaton 

should huve something lik>* a bet
ter business bureau under the di
rection of the t humber of Com
merce, where all kinds of adver
tising schemes and sales promo
tions should he passed on before 
being sold to the merchants. J. D. 
believes that a great many worth
less advertising und sales promo
tions are being promoted here and 
that something should he done 
to protect the business men from

WATCH THE SIGN 
At n muddy crossroad corner 

deep South, is a sign that reads: 
“ Choose your rut carefully 

you’ll he in it twenty miles."

F<>1,1.(>WING IN.STKI'CTIONS 
The doctor smiled as he entered 

llit- loom.
"You look much better today." 
"Yes. 1 followed the directions 

jii your medicine bottle."
"What were they?”
"Keep the bottle .iglitl) corked."

FORWARD MARCH 
“ Sometimes my father takes 

things apart to see why they don't

For Lieutenant Governor

A T 402 SOUTH 9TH

DR. C. E. DARBY
MAGNETIC MASSEUR

Specializing in Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases In Slaton It's

W IL S O N 'S
BREAD

Formerly of the Milling Sanatorium. Mineral Wells. Texas, also same 
treatment ns given at Glen Rose, I exas

ALLAN SHIVER S  
of Jefferson County

Texans, let’s promote Allan 
Shiver# to Lieutenant Governor. 
Dean of the Texas Senate, he has 
the nesessnry qualifications to he 
elected Its presiding officer. “ 12 

senator over here—2 years

EXTRA - FINE

The home town product made fresh daily
DEMAND IT A T  YOUR G R O C E R S --------

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 326 yearn u

and for fresh CAKES and COOKIES 
Stop at the-----

In The Best Makes On The 
always at

D. KENNEY AUTO

CVANNV WY

PARTS
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Miss Dora Elizabeth Caldwell 
Becomes Bride of Ĥ. L  Housour Jr.

Of widespread to Sla wi usd sur
rounding towns wus the wedding of 
Miss Doru Elizabeth .Caldwell 
daughter of Mrs. Lula Caldwell and 
the late J. Andy Caldwell and Wil
liam Lloyd Housour Jr. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lloyd Housour 
which was solemnized at twilight 
Sunday evening in the home of the 
bride's mother west of Slaton.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, officiated

Miss Billie Jean Tucker played 
th piano and Mrs. Jas. C. Halibur- 
ton wus soloist. Selections includ
ed, “ Roses of Picardy,”  “ Always,” 
and two solos, "One Alone.”  and “ 1 
Love You Truly.”  "Star Oust" was 
played softly during the ceremony. 
Lohengrin* Wedding March was 
played for the processional.

The bride wore a petal soft white 
oep e  dress with tiny shirring on Iv 

. the neck and cap sleeves, with a 11 
fitter

ocie
Slaton Art Club 
Elects Officers

Miss Lidwina Bednarz, Mr. Art
Wolf Wed Iff Church Ceremony

with a very impressive double ring I fitted pcplutn effect belt that fell 
ceremony. in soft folds in the front. She wore

The bride was given in marriage whit* shoulder length gloves and
by her eldest brother, James Ed- «“ * « *  »  Bibl° toPPed
ward Caldwell. : 11 wh,te orchld- Th,‘ ‘ "d ^ o n a l

Miss Jean Holt attended Miss MmetWng old. something new. 
Caldwell as maid of honor and ) l i „  something borrowed and something 
Lucille Caldwell, youngest sister wa* carri«d <)Ul u,ul *hu
o f the bride wus bridesmaid. Aus- wor« il »’enny ln hrr *hov' bor 
tin Yeats was best man and Bill something old she wore a rhme- 
Cherry was Miss Lucille Caldwell's I cliP» in h’-‘r hair, and for something 
attendant.

The arch was decorated with 
pomosa and woodwardia fern with, .. 
large baskets of pink gladioli and
tall standards with white tapers on ' .................  ....................
each side of the arch. Ml«  Hw,t and M‘“  ^ U1® tald*

Little Misses Jeanette Burrell, * * “  Wl,n tw°-PleCe dnU8C» *lm' 
niece of the bride, and Sonya Dell darl>’ ,a»hioned ot P" * 1 8hadc!‘ 
Sootcr, niece of the bridegroom. K  «,mk e>'vlet and blu* 
dressed in dainty lace tnmmed Th*-V *>°th wori> i^r.lenla corsages 
white organdy dresses with pink

borrowed she wore a triple strand 
of pearls belonging to her mother. 

' | She also wore a rhinestone bracelet 
>m her maid of honor, Miss

carnation corsages carried the can
dles to be used to light the tall 
tapers by Miss Luvcnia Wilson and 
Mrs. Elmer Trimble Jr., nieces of 
the bride.

N O T I C E
Machine made button 

all sizes

MRS. JOE FONDY 
450 W. Dickens 
Phono 089-W

holes

State Theatre
Fri. • Sat. - June 28-29 

JIMMIE WAKLEY

uWest Of The 
Alamo

pue

“Live Wires”
starring

The bride's mother wore a two- 
piece dress with a corsage of red 
roses and the bridegroom's mother 
wore a navy crepe dress with a cor- 

I sage o f red ruses.
A reception wus held immediate

ly following the ceremony. The ta- 
“ ble was covered with u pink net 

and white marquisette cover with 
a bouquet of gladioli on the reflec
tor. Alter the couple had cut the 
first slice of the three-tiered wed- 

j ding cake topped with u minaturc 
bride and bridegroom, it was then 

-  served by Mrs. Tom Fenley and 
Mrs. Bob Ussery . Mrs. Grady Wil- 

j son and Mrs. Gordon Burrell alter
nated at the punch bowl.

| After a wedding trip to New 
j Mexico, the couple will be ut home

Iin Calwa. California, after July 3.
For traveling the bride wore a 

■ navy blue crepe two-piece suit with 
navy and white accessories, and 

j a white orchid corsage.
! The bride was graduated from 
1 Slaton High School and attended 
i Texas Tech College where she wa* 
I a member of the Sans Souci Club.

Mr. Housour. also a graduate of 
1 Slaton High School was employed 
I by the Santa Fe railroad in Calwa. 
| California, before he entered the 

three years and

Final meeting for the season of 
Sla'.on Art Club was held Tuesday 
in the home of the president, Mrs.
C F. .Vnwrson, with ten members 

nt\l
The following officers' for the 

ensuing year were elected: Pres
ident. Mrs. M. L. Turnbow; Vice - 
Pres., Mrs. Esther Orton; Sec.-. ring 
Rep., Mrs. H. Dawson; Treas., Mrs. i and

Tuesday morning, JuM 25, Mias ’ curried a bouquet of lilli 
Lidwin.. Bednar;:, daughter of Mr j Mile, 
and Mrs. R. J. Bednarz of Sla.un, 
and Mr. Art Wolf, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Flunk Wolf of Stratton, Col
orado w;c un ite d  in marriage at 
St. Joseph's Church with Father 
O'Brien officiating at the single 

eiemony. Wedding music 
ngs were furnished by the 

Daughters of America

of the

S. H. Adams. Catholic
Committees were Calendar, Mrs. choir.

Harvey Tunnell, Mrs. Dawson. Mrs. 1 The bride, given in marriage by 
A. Dennis; Membership, Mrs. J. ; her father, wore tho traditional 
D. Barry, Mrs. Orton, Mrs. J. R .! white satin dress fashioned with 
McAtee; Entertainment. Mrs. Ad- , long train and yoke of net trim- 
ums, Mr*. Anderson, Mrs. A. E. 1 mod with braid and beads. Her 
Whitehead: Flower, Mrs. Dawson, j headdress was a crown of net and 
Mr*. M. Bradshnw, Mrs. Fred beads caught at the sides with 
Rea, Lubbock; Parliamentarian, orange blossoms. Her veil wus 
Mrs. F. A. Klelnschmidt, Lubbock, I edged with lace and extended be- 
Finance; Mrs. D. L. Kent, Mrs. T. yond the train. She carried a bou- 
K. Martin. Lubbock, Mrs. White- quet o f white iris, 
head; Musician, Claudia Anderson. ! Mr>. Cletus Heinrich, sister 

Mrs. Turnbow read an interest-1 of the bride was matron of 
ing article on “ Internationalism in honor. She wore a white mnrqui- 
Art.”  sette dress wi.h blue ribbons, and

F u r n i t u r e  F a s h i o n s  A insw orth

Holmes Kahlich, cousin of the 
bride, wore a white murquisette 
dress with pink ribbons, and car
ried a bouquet of pink carnations. 
Ipt.Ie Mis* Verticil Ann Bed muz, 
niece of the bride, was flower girl, 
and wore a marquisette dress 
trimmed with yellow ribbon. She 
cat tied u bouquet of snapdragons 
of assorted colors. The attendants 
wore mutching headdresses of 
white no. trimmed with flowers to 
match their bouquets.

The best innn was Cletus Hein
rich, and Bill Wolf, of Stratton, 
Colorado, brother of Uv bride
groom, was usher. Master Eugene 
Bednarz, was ring bearer. He wore 

white suit and carried a white 
satin pillow.

The church was beautifully dec
orated with pink carnations and 
lillies o f the Nile.

The mother of the bride and the 
mother of tho bridegroom euch 
wore a black dress with corsage of 
pink rurnations.

\fter the wedding ceremony, 
an all dny reception was held at 
the home of the bride's parents. A 
dance was given that evening at 
the Legion Hnll.

Out-of-town guests were the 
groom’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Frank Wolf of Stratton, Colorado; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley Gucnik nnd 
children of l*ueblo, Colo.; Miss 
Lucille Wolf of Pueblo, Colo.; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Charles Muerer of Wind- 
tliorst, Texas; Miss Delores Kah
lich of Schulenburg, Texas; Mrs. 
Mury Holden of Houston; Miss 
Rose Kahlich, Father Noonan nnd 
Mrs. U. Stephens, all o f Lubbock.

The couple left Wednesday for 
Colorudo. For travelling, the bride 
wore a gold suit with black ac
cessories.

Hoi .Wcatlicr Suit

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN — One of the newest ideas of the 
furniture designer* is the “ Mr. end Mr*." chests for th# bedroom. 
This idea, which is being accepted with great popularity, is decidedly 
practical, as well as intensely decorative They conserve wait space, 
give more utility to small rooms They are 'renerally used, as shown 
h u- with one large over-all mirror.

He

LEO GORCEY &
THE BOWERY BOYS

Mr. and Mr*. Delma Hodge and 
children and Miss Joan Sikes have 
returned from an extended trip 

mci hi* di-i har^i. j trou gh  New Mexico, Arizona, und 
California. On their return trip, 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ii. 
H. Cooper, former Slaton residents 
now residing in Alborquerquc, N. 
Mexico.

Fountain pen desk * 
Slatonlte.

«*tji at the

• * •
B«>* Anri expanding filex at the

Slaj4>mtc

V

White marquisette tie bneks-widr ruffle— 87 inches long— 4.95 pair 
White dotted marquisette tie-bnek*-ruffle—  5.95 pair 
White marquisette panel— 87 inches long— 3.95 pair 
White marquisette panels.-rose, green or blue design-87 in. long—  3.95pr

t
Peach marquisette with white dots— straight panel — 4.95 pr.
O ff  white marquisette panel— chenille floral— 6.95 pr.

W ide white marquisette pael-printed design-beautiful colors-87 in. long
—  8.50

Cottage seta-printed cotton curtains-marquisette ruffles and center panel
— 4.95 pr

W S C S  To Begin 
New Bible Study

Starting next Monday, W S C S  
of the First Methodist Church 
will meet in a group in the Busy 
Men's Bible Class room at 4 p. m 
This building is air-conditioned 
and the meeting* will be held there 
through July and perhaps longer. 
Mr*. S. S. Forrest will teach the 
study, the first Chapter of Golati- 
uns.

W S CS met last Monday at the 
church with Mrs. R. H. Todd pre
siding. Mrs. A. E. Whitehead o- 
pened with prayer.

Mrs. J. D. Holt had charge of the 
progrm, “ Peace, Perfect Peace, 
Through Personal Evangelism.”

Mrs. S. P. Ferguson gave the 
leaflet on "Evangelism, A Strat
egy of Peace."

Meeting closed with the repeating 
o f the Lord's Prayer fn unison, 

a • •
J . M. Sikes of Livermore, Calif, 

ha* been visiting his father, W. O. 
Sikes, his sister, Mrs. Delma Hodge 
and his brother, Bill Sikes and 
their families. While here, J. M. 
Sikes nnd Bill Sikes visited at 
Greenville, Texas for 3 or 4 days.

u

ATTENTION VETERANS!
TRAIN FOR A PROFESSION UNDER THE 

G. I. BILL _
A  complete basic course in addition 
to n concentrated specialized train
ing in the Veterans chosen field will 
prepnre the Veterans to enter the 
interesting nnd profitable field of 
Photography. The course will re
quire an attendance o f approximate
ly four hours per dny for thirty weeks.
A  Veteran may attend morning, 
afternoon, or evening sessions, allow
ing ample time for outside activities 
or work. The Veterans Administra
tion will pay all tuition or fees; all 
equipment and supplies will be fur
nished in addition to the regular Vet
erans subsistence allowance of $65.00 
nnd $90.00 monthly.

. niwe suit in bright "Sun Red" rayon shantung is shown above 
. .  the J u n ,  i„ue of Harper'. Bazaar. It ha. a very short, j
ra th e r 'looM- jacket with a Peter Pan collar, and sleeve, with turned bsck, 
cult- It ha. four gold coin button* down th* front and two o» the sleeve., J 
The skirt is four-gored. __

Service Guild 
Meets At Church

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
at the First Methodist church, 
Thursday, June 20th, at 8 p. in. for 
the purpose of beginning the study 
of the mission book "The Cross 
Over Africa," by Newell S. Booth. 
Miss Gertrude King gave a very in
teresting review of the first and 

corn! chapter*.
Tho next meeting will be held 

in the home of Mrs. Theo Conner, 
335 West Garza, July 12th, ut 

p. m. instead of iihc regular 
meeting date which will be July 
4th. A study of the mission book 
well be continued.

MISS KATHLEEN EIDSON 
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Mrs. Henry Eidson und daughter 
Kathleen entertained u group of 
young people Wednesday evening 
at the Lubbock Country Club. 
Swimming und n chicken dinner 
were enjoyed by the following; 
Kathleen Eidson, Johnny McCor
mick; Maurine Ludur, Bill Bra- 
keen; Peggy Tudor, Thurman Rey
nolds; Billie Marie Taylor, Austen 
Yates, Jr.; Jeanette Lewis of Lub
bock und Johnny Zimmerman; Dor- 

McCormick, I-avaughn Boyle 
and Miss Estelle Wiiminer.

Barbara Black, 
Jack D. Brown 
To Be Married

The following clipping was ta
ken from the News leader, Rich
mond Virginia, in the June 5th 
issue.

Cape Charles—Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
II. Black, of Sea View announce 
th engagement of their daughter, 
Barbara Alma, to Li. (jg ) Jack 
Douglas Brown, United States Nu- 
val Reserve, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Guy L. Brown, of Slaton, Texas.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Miss Black will be graduated 
from the College of William and 
Mary next week.

Lt. Brown, a graduate of South
ern Methodist University, has 
lately returned from duty in the 
Pacific und will shortly receive 
his discharge from the Naval Re
serve.

INSTITUTE
OF

PALACE
THEATRE

Fri. - Sat. - June 28-29

“Captain Tugboat 
Annie

•tarring
JANE DARWELL

The wise-cracking sweet
heart of the waterfront —  -— 
she’s gruff, she’s tough, she's 
a diamond in the rough— But 
her heart is as big as she is—  
A rollicking,, rip-roaring., riot
ous comedy drama.

Your DEPARTMENT STOflE
__________ Lubbock, Texas

CRUSHED

in double strength

W A X  B A G S
For Home Use

in making

HOME MADE ICECREAM
FOR ICED TEA AND MANY OTHER PURPOSES—  25 LBS. 25c.

Available only at THE ICE 
PLANT—East Lynn and RR Ave

Prevue Sat. nite, Sun. 8t Mon.
June 29-30 & July h

BARBARA STANW1CK 
in

“My Reputation”
Caught in a web of vicious 

gossip---------A  woman sacri
fice* her reputation for happi
ness.

Tues. Wed. A Thurs.
July 2-3-4

“Ziegfeld Follies”
fas technicolor

with an AU Star Cast

Ziegfeld out— Ziegfelded—  
Girls singing and dancing-—* 

j g * * * *Is

'Md
.



12 REAL ESTATE BUSINESS SERVICES

LET US dross your poultry for 
your locker—Wo know how -Huser 
llntchory.

FOR RENT-^Electric Floor I*ol- 
ishur, 60 cents pier day. — Oslo 
Porter. Phone 291-R tf

A plane requires shelter hut It nerd not be exclusive ax one Oklahoman 
demonstrated by combining hangar and marlilnery storage.

I I'root of growing interest In flying 
A  1R-MIN^ D ! Mnur  :'llcady, among farm er. L Indicated by the are pulling planes to work and fflct thnt whUe only 12 plane, were 

consider them part of their farm flQWn |0 tho flrst Fiylng Farmer, 
equipment, an article in nationally- „  t >t s u n water. Oklahoma, In 
circulated Copper1.  Farmer point. ^  g lotal o{ 130 farm.0wncd air-
ou,t” . , , craft were there for the 1945 gath-"Light aircraft arc no longer con- Some ^  Urm mcn , nd

New safes now avallahle.
Safe, and steel vaults for aale. 
Auto locks Installed and repaired 
Key. made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set 
Lawnmowera sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE: If Excess acid causes you 
puins of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Diout
ing,, Nausea, Gas Puins, get free 
sumplc UDGA, at Slaton Phar
macy. 11-1

WANT TO RENT unfurnished 
house nnywhere in Sluton. Write 
C. S. Wilkinson, Rt. 1, Slaton.C-28

HHHII .... ................. ............... .........— -— -----------------

)  F r i ^ <tJune 28. 1946
THE SLATONITE Page Sevas.

WANT AD P
. j d u l t y  r a i s e r s

f  need of n wormer and 
insect readier, cull for QUICK-. 
RIB, Olio of the best conditioners! 
on the market. For baby chick. I 
and laying hen*.

FOR SALE— Nice cling pcuchcs 
K. E. Wison, Phone 9U2-F-2.

0*28

FOR SALE— Four piece wicker 
pre-war living room suite; has 
good heavy springs. Also four 
shelf book case. 065 South 5th or 
phone 269-W. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Entire 
stock used clothing and fixtures. 
Virginia W. Hoffman, 200 Texas 
Av. 7-19

NEW Johnson Household Wuxcr 
for rent. Complete line floor pol
ishes and waxes. Johnson Hoffman 
Hardware. 5-31

HAVE Vjgoro 10 - 25 - 100 lbs. 
Spreader for Rent. Johnson Hoff
man Hardware. 1 5-31

FRYERS FOR SALE------LivTTr
dressed. Huser Hatchery, Phone
224.

FOR SALK -5 room, and hath,! 
join, city limits, with some acre-1 
age, city lights and water, natural i 
gas. Meurer & Browning.

AN exceptionally well built six1 
room modern home on . West | 
Crosby.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY I 
25 Years Your Agent

FOR SALE — Ixits 7-8-0-10, in 
block 80.of South Slaton addition.
2 block. South High School. Bob 
Ryan, I-anu-a, Texas, Phonc5CG.

C-21

SEE
PEMBER INSURANCE

for real estate and Insurance of 
all kinds.

FOR SALE - -  4-room stucco, 
gable roof house on corner at 
High School 055 South 0th. Paved 

2 sides. Good business locution. 
Can he made into 3 lots with 
plenty of space. Price $3500. Small 
down payment. J. W. Saveli, Rt. 2

FOR SALE clean 1042 Ford Pick
up good tires, good motor. R, F. 
Stegemoeller Rt. 2, Slaton - 5 ini. 
south. . C-28

FOR SALE large size McCormick 
peering cream separator, good con
dition, late model. See at J. A. 
Elliott. Radio und Electric Shop.

7-7

FOR SALE: Some good used, nat 
urul gas cook stoves. Also some 
new oil stoves. Layne Plumbing 
und Electric Company. tf

JUST COME IN: fans; all size 
uir conditioners; electric heating 
pads; waffle irons; water heaters; 
—butane and nuturul gas. Luync 
Plumbing and Electric Compuny. tf

NEW ARRIVALS: Two two-row 
Monitors; Go-devil knives; culti
vator guides; hydraulic scat*. 
Slaton Implement Company.. tf

1930 FORD Pick-up for sale 
Good tiros, just overhauled.—See 
Max Arrant*, at Chamber of Com
merce office. Phone 344. 7-5

Index curds und curd cases at 
the Slutonitc.

FOR SALE— By owner, 10 acre 
tract with house, windmill, and 
storage tank. I 1-2 miles east of 
Slaton. G. F. llillen, Route 2, 
Slaton. 0-28

FOR SALE—Minnesota cabinet 
type sewing machine. 140 N. 4th, 
Phone 177-M. 0-28

HEGARI-^-OO day combine, a good 
bet for late plunting. Roclenned, 
tested in new socks,ulso in bulk 
Price $4 und $5. J. W. Saveli, route 
2. 7-12

FOR SALE— Four-room house to 
he moved. 'Phone 692-W-2. tf

FOR SALK—34 ft. box cur. Phone 
5G-W. 0-28

FOR SALE— 12 ft. grain bed A-l 
condition. One mile southeast Sla
ton. A. C. McKinney. 0-28

FOR SALE—o few bushels of fine 
plums, fine for jelly und preserves. 
W. K. Wilson, 225 S. 10th. 0-28

FOR LEASE -One of the best 
JLHrt and up-to-date Service 

‘ .m u l . Grocery Store and 
living quarters in this vicinity. See 
A. B. Dozier, at location, 1320 So. 
9th. St. Slaton. Texas. 7-12

FOR SJ$LE—Fresh Jersey 
cow at my place 1-2 mile 
und one mile east of Posey.

milk
north
M. P.

Gentry. 7-12

WANTED TO BUY 11

WANTED—to buy small adding 
machine. Phone 63. 7-12

HELP WANTED 2

WANTED - Young white woman 
for general house work In coun
try home. Mrs. Howard Hampton, 
Rt. 2, Phone 906F11. 7*6

WANTED a housekeeper, 
your nealth certificate. Mrs. 
Crpfg, ^rtcraft Studio.

Bring 
R. A. 

6-28

“ Flying Farm Machines”  Prove Valuable
W A N T E D

4 Responsible Women 
To Take Slaton Census

SEE —  A. M. JACKSON
at the

S L A T O N I T E

PANGBURN SAFE AND
LOCK COMPANY

1013 Ave. H Dial 5022

Sewing und alterations, G05 South
Fifth Street. 7-5

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished gurage 
apartment $30 per month. Phone 
001-M. 0-28

FOR SALE —Modern six room 
stucco home—newly painted und 
dashed, on pavement. E. B. English 
315 So. 11th St. Phone 104-WJ

G-28

HOUSE For Sale, (1 room stucco, 
east front, corner lot, weather 
stripped, floor furnace.. See Mrs. 
Ray Conner, 335 W. Garza,

FOR SALE: Three lots, fenced. 
Well and windmill. Located on 
South Sixth und Division. Meurer 
& Browning. tf

FOR SALK: Six-room modern
house on South Tenth street. 
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 

25 Years Your Agent

FOR Sale Six-room house with 
hath. South Tenth Street. Meurer 
& Browning. tf

YOU SALE: by owner Four room 
house, recently built; modern im- 
provements. Janies Reese, 210 S. 
10th. 7-5

FOR SALE— 1-room house in 
Lubbock, Texas, east of Purina 
Mills. Margie Kvuns. 7-5

UNFURNISHED apartment for 
rent, coplc preferred. 955 S. 13th. 
Phone 409-J. C-28

FOR RENT—Southeast bedroom, 
private entrance, adjoining huth. 
Mrs. H. M. King, 605 East Floyd. 
Phone 27-J. G-28

A ir -m in d e d  farmers
are putting planes to work and 

consider them part of their farm 
equipment, un article in nationally- 
circulated Capper’ s Farmer points 
out.

"Light aircraft are no longer con
sidered as exclusive playthings of 
rich pilots," the magazine declares. 
"Farmers from the wide open 
spaces build T-hungars or park the 
planes in the barns and use level 
pasture, alfalfu or wheat fields for 
landing strips.

"These farmers hop nonchalantly 
into their planes and put them to 
dozens of uses, including seeding 
crops, spreading insecticides, count
ing cattle, checking fence, carrying 
farm produce, getting implement 
repairs in a hurry and doing many 
other Job*. The cost of operation 
varies between 2 and 6 dollars an 
hour."

Active in helping air-minded farm
ers organize into state associations, 
the magazine read by 1,250,000 
farm families points out that the 
flying farmers of Oklahoma already 
have formed the National Flying 
Farmers Association to promote the 
greater use of aircraft In agricul* 
tural production. Capper's Farmer 
is urging farmers using airplanes in 
other states toxirganizc and affiliate 
with the national organization, 
whose headquarters arc at Okla
homa Agricultural and Mechanical
r . . | I r « r  C l i n . - " , ' - -  r i H n h n m »

WE HAVE one typewriter to rent 
at the Slutonitc, $3.09 pyr month.

G-28

POULTRY Service und flock cull
ing is our specialty. Huser Hatch
ery. _____ '______
New four room house on South 
Fifteenth Street.
Good four room house on First St. 
Ten ucre tract with four room 
house adjoining city limits.
NICE 7 room stucco- 2 lots with 
good 3 room apartment, on pave
ment and well located.
IF YOU want a loan on City or 
farm property. Call me.
Extra nice home on South 5th St. 
Immediate possession.
125 ncre farm west of Union, 
can he bought at reasonable price.

R. D. HICKMAN 
Citizen’s State Bank Bldg. 

Phone CO

W E SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AN D  

ADJUSTMENTS
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS

For Expert Work
Call On

CECIL LONG 
850 South 9th Sl

horn* with elderly lady.— 
n . Kirby Dunlap at Alcorn 
m ight, Phone 80. « * »

SPANISH TYPE pulled stucco, G- 
room with three largo bedrooms, 
well located near Tech college. In
sulated throughout, living room 
and dining room fully carpeted, 
floor furnace, fenced hack yard 
with nice shrubbery. Priced far 
below present market with imme
diate iiossession.

Nice 6-room brick, well located in 
sou lit west Lubbock. Muster bed
room is approximately 14 by 18 
feet. This is a real home, well lo
cated to Tech college or Roscoe 
Wilson school. Possession.

We have 13 houses ranging from 
3 to 7 rooms each thut have to be 
moved off business lot*. All are 
modern and can l»c made into ldeot 
home*. We also have accrngc and 
lot* that can he bought and these 
houses moved on. This 1* your 
chance to own a home at upproX' 
imato cost of $4,000.00 with terms 
to suit you.

O. P. GUTHRIE
Re* Ph. 2-3930 

OSCAR KILLIAN 
212 Conley Building ' Ph. 6932

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

EXPERIENCED HELP
and

GOOD EQUIPMENT
Insure

TH E BEST A U T O  REPAIR 
SERVICE

at
PETE GRANDON 

G A R A G E  
Phone 564 

Residence I43J

LUBBOCK WOOD WORKS 
Felix Boldin, Owner 

SASHES FRAMES 
CABINETS 

DETAIL WORK A MOLDINGS 
Interior Finish Work a Speciality 

402 Are. O—P. O. nox 1294 
Phone**—Office 9952; Res.. 2-9031 

Lubbock, Texas

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

We write all kinds of Insurance
F. A  Drewry

Phone 53 6-30

NOTICE STOCKMEN 
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
CALL ALVA MORRIS AT THE 

GULF STATION, SOUTHLAND, TEXAS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Slaton Slatonite has been i 
authorized to present the names i 
of the following citizens a* candi-1 
dates for office subject to the ac- I 
lion of the Democratic voters in i 
their primary election on Saturday, [ 
July 27, 194C:

For Congressman 
19th Congressional District 

Hop Halsey 
George H. Mahon

'or Slnte Representative 
19th District
Preston E. Smith (rcelection). 5 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Tom Gordon 
Uoyd Croslin 

For District Courts Clerk:
Royal Ferguson

For County Attorney 
Syrian E. Marbut (rcelection). 
Jack Steele.

For County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Bedford Cnr;>cnter.

For County Clerk 
Louie F. Moore.

For Sheriff
Grady Harrist ((rcelection)

For County Judge 
Walter Davies (reelcction).

For County School Superintendent 
Roy Boyd (rcelection).

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct Two)

A. A. Gnrtmnn.
Ben Mnnskcr (reelcction).
Boyce Wicker.

For Public Weigher 
Otis Gunter (rcelection).
J. W. Martindule

FOR SALE
New Two Bed-Room House.

Combination Living 
and

Dining Room 
Garage Attached

Battleship linoleum in bath & 
Kitchen

Hardwood Floors 
Floor Furnace &
Flo rescent Lights

"NOT HIGHER, J U S T -  
BETTER BUILT*

SEE OWNER *  BUILDER 
J O E .  W .  T A T E  

Phone 82-L-l

G.l.-WHYRENT?\
WE HAVE SEVERAL 

HOMES WE CAN SELL TO
GI'S.WITH NO DOWN

PAYMENT.
Monthly payments, like rent.

Pember Insurance Agency 
25 Years Your Agent.

r u v n n im i  «  » » o /w m u
EQUIPMENT 

We Sell, Repair, All Type* 

Windmills and 

Eleetric Water Systems

Call 94

Biasfield Plumbing Shop

Blue or white. deckle edge

N O T E S
in attractive boxes - only -  60c

Personal, printed or plain

STATIONERY
not printed, as low as $1.00 per box 

Printed as low as 1.75

INFORMALS
50 printed— 2.00 
100 printed— 3S0

EVERSHARP AUTOM ATIC

Repeater Pencils
in 2 sizes, each— 1.50

Slatonite
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THE -SLATONITE
If you owe an accident bill and 

your conscience won't be still, 
and your neighbor* !>car III will 
-•forget it. (

testimony • of * the witnesses.
The bill involved more money 

than any bill presented to Congress 
this year, and we felt that six 
week* of work wus not too long 
a time to devote to such Important 
matters as were involved in de
ciding how much money should be 
spent for national defense by the 
Wui Department during the next 
twelve months.

In my remarks in the House of 
Representatives, I discussed in 
some detail the program of re
search and development, partic- 
ula.ly with respict .o aviation, I

Side Lights f  rom 
Washington

There arc more than 3,500 spe
cies o f un'ii.

It would ,of course, he incorrect 
, assume that primary election* 

in all stales will be held this year 
•i July 27, the date set for the 

t'.-xui primaly. The fact is that 
a. of date this is being written, 
juno 22. primary elections have 
(.ready been held in 18 slates, in- 
,• lving a total of 213 seats In 
C tigress. A total of four member* 
f Congress have been defeated in 

elections held thus

Splendid education and training 
in more than 200 skills and trades 
are ottered by the new Regular 
Army. Good pay and opportunities 
lor advancement. Over three- 
quarters oi a million have enlisted 
already. MAKE IT A MILLION! Get 
all the (acts at your neareet U. S. 
Army Camp or Post or U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station.

;oe* to the WMIO House, me Evoryo„ e , know I, talking 
ucasuft* prohibits violence hiui About the new Kmcrgcncy Drcnd. 
In cat r of violence In Industry-! Several of my friends have asked

...... ...
u rstnte commeice. so 1 went to the best authority 1

The present law permits a Uni- know for information — the Mil- 
,,1 States national debt of 300 , ler’* National Federation.
. . , ,, i, in  I Or course, wc all know that our■illioii dollars. 1 he House did a government hat asked us to use 
ignificaol and hopeful thing this the new Emergency flour In order

to send more wheat to the starv- 
Ing people of Europe. I was In
terested to learn that the new flour 
has 80% of the grain extracted — 
8% more thnn In regular white 
flour. This means that part of the 
outer husk of the wheat grain is 
now included in our flour — which 
accounts for the darker color.

I received several valuable hints 
from the Federation. A n d ... after 
Frying all my favorite recipes with 
the new flour. I’d like to pass these

he primary
'If this committe has its'it S. Army Recruiting Sta. 

203 Federal Building 
Lubbock, Texas

way. you »ill I in I Dial our 
Nation, which is already out 
in front in the field of avia
tion, will gc forward, ahead of 
Ihe parade, in order that we 
may be more secure In the fu
ture, and that no nation will 
dare challenge us at some fu
ture time. While wc talk of 
money, airplanes, weapons, and

The earliest primary was held 
it April It in the state of Illinois. 

Primaries were held in Mussachu- 
suits and Michigan this week. On 
Monday the primary will bo held 
in Maryland. Mississippi and Okla- 
h >mu hold their primaries on JulyHold the Line on Inflation

Invest In
Life Insurance and Annuities 

Mra. Bertha Stottlemire, Special Agent 
Slaton, Texas

Gradie W. Bounds, General Agent 
Lubbock. Texas

American United Life Ins. Co,
Old Line Legal Reserve

Yesterday afternoon the House 
passed the War Department Ap- 
piopriation Hill. This bill was writ
ten by the eight-man committee 
of which I am a member. We de
voted six weeks to the job of con
ducting the hearings, writing the 
bill and passing it through the 
House. Il required a printed vol
ume of 1183 pages to record the

number of year*.

tips on to you.
When you are baking something 

leavened with baking powder or 
with sour milk, use the minimum 
imount of mixing or stirring nftor 
flour and liquid have been com
bined. I've found that with quick 
bread it’s best to mix only until 
the flour is moistened. Another 
thing — it’s best to handle doughs 
very lightly when making a yeast- 
leavened product . . . and never let 
the dough rise more than double.

I've found that by following di
rections carefully I can make de
licious pies, cakes and bread with 
the new Emergency flour. Try it 
yourself — you’ll be delighted with 
the results! But remember, to get 
the light fluffy bread and pastries 
you’ve become nccustomcd to. only 
the regular white flour can give 
you those results.

C R U S H E D

Convenient for 
making W OOLEVER’S 

SHOE REPAIR: MADE 
CREAM

in double strength wax
NO MUSS.

SLATON 
MOTOR CO

How women and girls 
may get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain
CiM-jl, nur.y v m in  eay, has brought re
lief from the crsmo-Uke atony end nervous 
•train of functional p-rlodlo distress. Taken 
Ilka a tome. It should stimulate appeUte.

aid dlitetlon,* thus help build reaUt- 
-r'rSVv snee for the "time" to coma. Started 

3 days tx-foro '-your time” . It should 
help relieve pain due to purely 

rejvCtt functional ptrlodio causes. Try III

CARDUI
HELPS BUILD UP 
R E S IS T A N C E

against

MONTHLY
u t c m c A u y
The efficiencies, the advantages of electricity on 

the farm are well-known to hundreds and hun

dreds of farmers in this territory.

There’s the electric milking machine that makes 

it possible to milk more cows at a lower cost. 

There’s water pumping, good lighting, grinders 

—and a score of other labor savers.

W I ' I I  B UI L D I N G  
AHEAD OP A PAST 
s f j  G R O W I N G  
7‘aK  TERRITORYI

When Taken 
Thruout 

The Month
Under our expansion program, electricity will 

soon he available to additional hundreds of 

farmers. Sec your nearest Public Service Com- 

panv f • or vour local R.E.A. Office for in-
m onthly pain when caused by fem ale 
functional m onthly disturbances. It 
also relieves weak, tired, nervous, 
cranky feelings—o f  such days—-when 

i ° .  u ,u  « ' “ *<’ M nkham 's Com - pound has a sooth ing effect on  one o f 
w om ans moat Im portant organs.

T aken-thruout the m onth  — Pink- 
ham s Com pound helps build up  resis
tance against such distress It’s also a 
rery effective stom achic tonic.

Thousands Upon Thousands 
ef Girls and Woman Helped—

There are no oplstee In Ptnkham 's 
Com pound I t s  made from  Mother Na- 
IV."1 G ? .* "  wholesom e roots and herbs plus Vitamin U,. It h elm  Manila.

Thousands upon thousands o f wom en

t here reported remarkable bene- 
flu . If you suffer Uke th u —we 
ur*e you so give Plnkhsm  e 
^ ■ ‘ Pound a fair and boue*t 
trial. A t all drugstores.

Ne. 14 ef e series ef advertisements designed le help build this foil grewlng territory Is which we serve.

HONOR S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
GLORY

JfyctuiG.OfaMumto
V IG K T A B U  CO M PO UND

those who have served 
nation we will close 
day next Thursday—

OFFICE SUPPLIES
at the

S L A T O N I T E
CITIZEN’S STATE

-
MEMBERS F .D . I.C .

A G O O D  J O  U E O N  Y O U

U . S . A r m y
C H O O S E  T H I S  

t  H H O f f  S S I O  H V O W



POSEY ITEMS SANTA I'E CAHLOAD1NG8 
S;int« Fc System carlouilings /or 

ending June 22, 1U4G, were 
28,48V com part'd with 30,495 for 
**»>« week In 1945. Car* received 

jtrom  connexion* totaled 10,102 
I compard with 14,037 for Mime week 
in 945. Total cur* moved weie 38,- 
<119 com pand with 45,132 for sumi< 

j week ill ltM5.Santa Fo handled a 
! total o f 39,699 car* in nrecedimr

Ike,”  Nimitz Receive Degrees PIGGLY-W1GGLY
Mr*. L. K. Hurt und daughter, 

Tech for the summer term and 
attend morning clutse*.

l’ /e. Oscar Leo Johnson is now 
on the high seas euroulv to Koreu 
where hewill serve with the Amor- 
icaitoccupation forces. He has been 
in service almost seven months.

Abner .Stephenson, who was a 
first deputy slid Iff of l.ubhoek 
County at one time, is now employ, 
edf'iit lluffulo I-nkes with the 
tfcdgors Itock Cruching Co. lie 
is ti'NVorld Wni II veteran, having 
lerVfl with the Third Army in 
Sicily und Italy, he was in service 
about four and one half yours. 

The Wild Cat softball team

Around and inch or more of
rain fell in tile l'osey community 
Sutuiday und Sunday, but the gen* 
oral drouth does not seem to be 
broken.

Howard Johnson who has taken 
his basic training in Alabama, is 
expected home soon on a furlough.

, W. Ci. Boyd and Mrs. Nan Khudy 
of Wilson visited Mrs. A. J. Hoyd 
Saturday evening. They Imd been 
to Pluinview on business.

Duten Eaves bus purchased the 
residence. The

CAMBRIDGE. MASS. — (Soundphoto) — Recipients of honorary 
degree* conferred by Pres. James B. Conaiit at the Harvard Com
mencement exercises ure, left to right, Admiral Chester NimiU, 
Doctor of Laws; Byron Price of Hollywood, Calif., War Time Censor, 
Muster of Arts: Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, Doctor of Laws, and 
Pres. James B. Conunt of Harvard. PEACHES V A L  V ITA

The United States consume* 
more silk than any other country.

Aluminum is the most abundant 
metal yielded by the earth's crust.

CONSUL

Pears
SYRUP PACK

PrunesJuck Blackburn 
building will probably tie moved 
or rcmodlcd.

j Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birdwell, 
| and Mr*, lilrdwell's father, Mr. 

Swindal of Houston, visited rel
atives near Crosbyton Sunday.

Mr, und Mrs. James Vnnnoy

Barnet* destroy injurous gardenPetroleum refining is the lead' 
ing industry in Ohio. insect pests.try now has u select team, com- 

posed o f the following players:
Red Slone, Perry, J. Gentry, Jim 
Sain, Boyce, Vannoy, C. Gentry and 
Harper.

John Adams of Tulin, an uncle 
o f It. 11. and J. R. Boyd, has five j visited Mr. and Mrs. A. I* Johnson 
son* who have won 4*11 trips to I and Mr. and Mr*. Fred Stolle Sun- 
hlcngo. 1 day.

BAM A 1 pounc

Grape Jam 25cStrawberry SiBcflow  I can

TO M A TO  OR 
GRAPE FRUIT 
46 oz. Can

TENDER LEAF CHASE & SANBORN

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC

BELVA-D
Chiropractic Adjustments, Infrn-Red, 

Galvanic and Sinusoidul Treatments,

Phone 565 150 N. 8th J
Across street from Piggly-Wiggly 

Slaton, Texas W f r x m t o l

• fi..

IF YOU HAKE AT H O M E -N cw  Fleineh- 
tnann's Fast Itising Dry Yeast lets you 
make all the delicious bread your family 
loves, quickly . . . any linn• you want to.

Easy-to-use. . . fast-acting... New Fleiseh- 
ninim's Fast Rising stays full-strength for 
weeks on your pantry shelf—always ready 
for quick action whenever you nets! it. (jet 
New Fleischniann's Fast Itising Dry Yeast 
today. At your grocer's.

BULK
DozenKERR

VINEGAR
No. 2 
FRESHB L A C K  E Y E D  P E A S

T U R N I P  G R E E N S can

FRESH RED RIPE

Tomatoes
ENCOURAGE INCENTIVE FOR IMPROVEMENT

T O M A T O E S
Opportunity and incentive to get to the TEXASDOCTORS ARE BETTER DOCTORS, Hos-

top, through honest study and hard workbecause of Medicalpitals are better hospitals,

Meetings. The practice of medicine is being 

constantly improved through this interchange 

of the findings of research and experience.

that's America! Attending Medical Meeting^

C A M A Yis hard work, sandwiched between other duties

of n busy Doctor, hut conscientious, progres- TOILET SOAP
sive physicians consider it a duty to patients

Lives are being saved by these constnnt 

meetings, conferences, clinics and consulta

tions Discussions from such meetings are pub

lished in Medical Journals, for further study, 

and for the information of those unable to

to attend local, state and special clinical

meetings.

For the sake of keeping the level o f Am er
ican health the best on earth, let's see that 
politicians do not kill the incentive for con*

ARM OUR'S

Pork Chops tender cut lb. 37cattend. Iliis urge for improvement

the ingenuity and progress of Medicine in stant improvement.

Bar-B-Q choice meat lb. 35cC H E E S EAm erica.

LONGHORN

Beef Ribs nice, tender lb. I9c

Carrots bunch dc
CALIFORNIA

Cantalopes lb- l i e
Corn fresh ear

CUT
D E T T O

No. 2*ize

BbbL3 13c
LIBBY'S No. 2 1-2

KRAUT 17c

4848532348485348230053534853534848



and eating uteniils and other per- 
tonal articles; alto by kitting, 
though healthy gums and mucous 
membranes have a much superior 
resistance to the infection than 
does an unclean mouth.

l i v in g  p l a c e s  s c a r c e
fO R  G. I. COLLEG1ATES

Veterans and others enrolled in 
JEmarican colleges now and next 
foil are fortunate to be so situated, 
atnee a half million ohters will find 
no college with 'room for them, 
oCfiinnla of Toxus Technological 
OoJlegfi. believe.

Statistics from a recent report 
<d Jahn W. Snyder, director of 
War Mobilization and Reconversion 
to President Truman are cited by 
T i. Hoot, assistant to Pres. W.
hL'.Whyburn of Texas Tech, to sup
port the stand.

The report estimates 1)70,000 vet- 
•aans, mure than double the 400,000 | 
wroliad this spring-will seek ad
mission. to colleges this fall and! 
m o r a l  o f them will be accepted, 
•having 270,000 without a place to 
■amire college work under terms!

of the GI Bill of Rights. It also 
is estimated 2,100,000 young men 
and women will attempt to enroll 
in college in September and 500,000 
of them will be rejected because 
of inability of colleges to provide 
instructional services.

The Snyder report shows college 
enrollment this spring was 1,100.- 
000, with 1,000,000 expected for 
fall.

The college population, Mr. Root 
also cites, was 250,000 in 1000, ris
ing to 1,500,000 in 1041 and drop
ping to 728,000 In 1043. • I

•’ It is expected that college en
rollment will increase to nearly j 
3,000,000 in 1055 and that this j 
level will be maintained pcrinun-j 

Root declares.

LAFF-A-DAY
for His Opportunities?

Youth of today. Tomorrow's Buildsrs. will msol many 
opportunities for succsss in Ills, But thsss chancss will 
bs worthless unless they hare the training and character 
to make use ol them.
You can help to assure your son's preparation for his 
chosen career by starting now to build his financial secu
rity. By ingesting only a small sum each month in a 
Woodmen Educational Endowment or Success Builder Ilia 
Insurance certificate, you can build a  fund to finance bis 
college or vocational training.
From ago 8 until he Is 16 and graduates Into the adult 
Woodmen Camp, he also can benefit greatly from the 
characterbuilding fraternal and social activities of Boys 
of Woodcraft.

Thi 
one ti 
wilt in 
come 
buy 1
uml

FOR THIS WEEK

cully,”  Mr.
“Thi* *udden increase presents 

a real challenge to the colleges, 
with possibilities of new growth 
comparable to that growth of u A tptcial Woodmen /nv«nlie membership campaign U now 

under way. Ash the local Woodmen representative to tell you 
today about Boys of Woodcraft and the Woodmen fnvenlle 
life imwranec certificate that meets the needs of your boy.

WOODMEN the WORLD
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
OUB ASSETS EXCEED 1 15 3 .0 0 0 .0 0 0

GilLBERl SELF. Field Representative 
Slaton. Texas

CHEAPER

We have a brand 
new lupply on 
hand. G st your 
needs N O W .

‘She’s s' modern mother— sji<, _   ̂ rie can hold a cigarette and
safety pins In her mouth at the same time!"FLY

/CONTROL TRENCH MOUTH IS 
ON THE INCREASE

Believing that it is a great American privilege to be nblc to buy 
what we choose, where we choose, and at a price which we can 
afford to pay—Lee Optical Co., offer you Glasses of the finest 
quality at a price within the reach of all.

Now, with DDT, the new "miracle 
killer," Purina Mill* ha* developed 
two fly iprayt that moke fly control not 
only CH EA PER  but -
M O R E EFFECTIVE  
and E A S IER  than Q J i v
ever before.

cn nee ruingation.

Single Viiion Kryptok Bifocals

RETAIL SALES INCREASE

*u*m*
Jlvjhut Other

COMPLETE COMPLETE
attractiveBecause of the readiness wi;h

DR. FREl) FBRIS, In Chargeprices on

L E E  O P T I C A L  CO.FRUITS and 

VEGETABLESstates. "Vincent's angina assumed 
epidemic projiortionx in the front 
line trenches in 101 1-1918 and it 
was during this period that the di
sease became generally known to* 
trench mouth."

According to the Stale Health 
Officer the most common cause of 
Vincent's angina are neglected 
mouths, broken teeth fillings, and 
other types of ornl irritation. Daily 
hygiene, plus the periodic visit to 
the dentist can be relied upon us 
reasonable buffers against this 
infection. However, persons who 
are very careful regarding oral 
hygiene can acquire this disease 
by using infected drinking cups

HUSER HATCHERY We duplicate broken 
lenses

No waiting or appointment
necessary

Slaton Fruit & 
Vegetable 
■Market

Z A L E ’ S J E W E L R Y

a Minature 
$ car Kiddie

from

Forrest Hotel
Phone 747

across

WHAT’S
YOUR
GAME

Genuine DAVENO SLIP COVERS, with arms, many 
patterns to choose from- SEE THESE & 1(\  (IF  
BEFORE YOU BUY— O N LY  ...............  O l l f . J j

We have a REAL BARG AIN  IN A  USED REFRIGE- 
RAT OR. PO LAR  STAR. SEE IT TO D A Y

TH E  LARGEST STOCK OF TABLE  AND  FLOOR 
LAM PS IN SLATON. COME IN TO D A Y  AND  SEE

THESE LAM  PS f

STOP!
Here For

T E X A C O
S E R V I C E

a real train operated by steam

The famous minature Santa Fe grnuine strain train and 
$ car kiddie ridr, is now located on the lot with boxing 
and athletic arena in Lubbock, on Slaton l lighwtty.

Priced

Grown-ups and children all enjoy it

12 cents

SLATON
Pharmacy

YOU  ARE WELCOME

Week days 5 till 10 p. rn. Saturdays I till 10 p. 

Sundays A ll Day

PERSONAL ATTENTIONPROM PT

Phone 692
COM PARE THESE PRICES AND QUALITY 
Remember there is NO SUBSTITUTE for QUALITY . . .
Platform ROCKERS, as low a s ................................ $ 14.95
Bed Room ROCKERS, priced a t .............................. $1050
Mahogany Magazine Racks, f r o m .............................. $3.45
SOUTHERN AIRCO O LE RS. S p ecia l....................$74.50
Electric Fans, as low .......................................... $29.50
Water, or TE A  SETS, 7 piece f o r ........................... $2.98
Folding CAM P STOOL, for Ball G a m e s ................$1.29
Stainless Steel KNIFE, FORK At SPOON 0 1 A  Q F
24 piece set for only . . . .  . . . ___ ___ _ y l U J j D

M ANY MORE ITEMS TO O  NUMEROUS T O  U STPicnics and Outings
25 lbs. For Only 25 cents

in doubU strong
ICE P L A N T — I 

Railroad Ave. Phone 740

• FOR FARM FUN AND MUSIC lj;®¥=5
Tuna in on Purina'*

OPRY HOUSE M A T I N E E ----------
tow  Mutual Station 13:00-13130 CST. — 1:0O-1l30 1ST.
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Juvenile delinquency has become America's foremost social 
problem. Each week thousands of children and teen-age youth 
,are brought into the courts of the country charged with crime or 
serious misdemeanor.

States and localities spend millions of dollars each year in an 
effort to curb youthful lawlessness and redeem misguided boys 
and girls from lives of crime.

M any factors contribute to juvenile waywardness. The most 
important is the deterioration of home influence and the failure of 
parents to provide a family life conducive to the moral and spiritual 
welfare of their children.

The influence of the homo outweighs all other influences in a  
child's life. Religion in the home, and in the lives of parents, is the 
key to the problem of juvenile delinquency.

Children who from their infancy are taught moral and spiritual 
rectitude seldom stray far from the path of right and duty. Every, 
child needs a  good home and the influence of religion in his life.

The Church combats evil influences which surround our lives 
from infancy. It plants in our homes and in our hearts the princi
ples of Christian thinking and right living.

*  CHURCH FOB
r̂ L F ° R  the*

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

Magnolia Service Station 
Phono WS

_____
i  - H  ,‘ 4 , j \  iTjLf V-J 'V h l & R j y  h M ft  

- __________ __________________________...........................

r •> . if?- CpT'/•if., gkt V A* ,♦ ■̂ 5' . ^ ‘V’ - ***%$ U i *f» 4!?}.' I  •̂LVjaPi U.^1 ■■ 4l * ,, -» aP., ja" * 1 iV rttwtfi k >• V >'«■% J » -J** ’ ̂  JJ ■* jtrw i • - yk ?  ■ !*>'• i *< 5j
—— >. — —. . . — i ni' jim v.i. — ■— .—  ------------— , . •v . ,- i — — S jU i

a n sii

m m fim ask*

B* that aa it may, wo arc 
cure that we can make you 
a satisfied cuatomcr with our 
MOItlLGAS and OIL. Give 
ua a chance to prove it.

Friday. June 28, 1̂ 946

^fcEKSTHIS WEEKS LESSON |
^Christian Science*' is the sub-', 

jeet of the Lesson-Sermon which i 
will he rend in nil Churches of j i 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June 
30.

The Golden Text is: “ Ho, every 
one that thirtieth, come ye to the 
wntet*, and he thnt hath no money; I 
come ye, buy, and cut; yea, come, i 
buy wine and milk without money ’ 
mid without price” (Isaiah 65:1). I 

mong the citations which com- i 
the lesson.Sermon is tin- j 

folJ^Ink from the Bible: “ Thy 
word is a lump unto my feet, and 1 
u light unto my path” (Psalms | 
111:106).

The Le*son~8cmton also includ- j 
cs the following paassges from j 
the Christian Science tcxtlwok, ! 
“ Science and Health with Key i > 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "The 'still, »mull voice* of 
scientific thought reaches over con
tinent a ad ocean to the globe’s re
motest bound. The uudible voictj of 
Truth is, to the human mind, ‘us 
when a Hon ronroth.' It is heard 
in the desert and in dark places 
ef fear" (page 55b).

-

the 'JaAm
BURTON WILLIAMS

It’s Farm Repair Time
jpOR thousands o f farmers, this 
A is the first spring in n good 
many years of war and depression 
thnt the outlook has been bright 
for modernising their badly de
teriorated service buildings. Lack 
of funds or scarcity of materials 
has squelched their hopes In the 
past.

The feeling is general among 
thefto I arm era that they ahould use 
some of their war-tlmo savings to 
make repairs and improvements 
which will increase tho productive 
value of their buildings by provid
ing greater protection for crops 
and livestock.

Asbestos Sided Dairy Darn
There are many thousands of i j 

sound old farm structures which i 
can bo restored to high produc- ; 
tivo value simply by providing new ! 
outside covering. Hut in making 
theso improvements, farmers want I 
modem building materials that will j 
provide long life and tiro protec- I 
tion at low application cost. Among 
tho materials highly recommended 
for such repairs are asbestos ce
ment roofing and siding shingles. 
These materials can bo placed di
rectly over old covering in many 
instances.

There is a lot o f happiness 
tho belief that you are fooling I 
others into bolievulng you arc! 
happy. ,

Alaska is the only portion of 
the United States in which tin is 
found. |,

• . ■„ II

FREE AIR
Cecil Self— Editor

Howdy Folks: It’s great to 
wuke up these spring morn
ings and hear the leaves 
whispering outside your win
dow.

• • «
We never could stand 

to hear the grass moan, 
though.

• • •
Spring, that's tlu* time of 

year when a young man's 
thoughts turn to something 
fancy.

It's also the time of 
year when the girls be
gin to think about short
er skirts.

Short skirts are a big ad
vantage to tbe girls, though. 
They help them to get up 
stares.

• « •
Speaking o f girl'* 

clothe*, we read that 
high heel* were Invented 
by a girl who wa» kissed 
on the forehead.

W ALTER DAVIES, COUNTY JUDGE 
“ Parents, attend Church with children; 

Hold down Juvenile Delinquency.

CUDD IMPLEMENT CO.
M-M Implements and Parts

DRIVE IN FOOD M ARKET 
Home Cured Meats

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS 
“ Have It Made In Slaton’ ’

UNION COMPRESS & WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY, Slaton, Texas

PLAINS LUMBER CO. 
lOOrc Slaton Owned - - Phone 282

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS 
For Memorials and Curbing

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
Member F.D.l.C.

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

PALACE BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

SLATON FLORAL 
Quality Flowers

HECK & McCOLLUM
Your Wholesale and Retail Phillips 66 Dealer

SLATON BAKERY 
Barney Wilson, Mgr.

LAYNE PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 
Bath Tubs, Pipe and Fittings

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 
24 Years Your Agent

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO. 
Your Farmall Dealer

M AGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
J. W . Chenoweth, Agent

C RO W -H ARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.

23532348232353535353532348535348532353484853482353232323485353232353534823235348532348535302232323235353532330234853534823530201010201015353532353535353010102010148530101010248535353482348530101484853482353535323534848235353



for it week-end vitit with relatives'

SOS!KRVILLE, N. J. — 4>1I Clubber Buck La Fever and hift^tdio 
famous Zinnia x Phoebe arc the first to enter in the All 
.leisey Show and Jersey Junior Exposition set for Columbus fURcto-1 
licr. ror six months Buck lifted "Phoebe" every day and onco nweek 
on a const to coast radio hook-up. She grew from 75 lbs. to 365 lbs. 
in that time. Buck gained 3 pounds. The All American Show will bo 
dalryland s first National production foature since the war. It it 
planned along non-profit, educational lines and staged to demonstrate 
the feasibility of an All Breed All American In 1047 properly spot* 
lighting the Junior Dairymen of the land.. r  - '

Comer South 9th and Scurry Sts.

B E R K L E Y

t W s T M it .

Regional Roundup
THE SIATONITE Friday. June 26, 1946

(Continued from Page 1)

yLOCKNEY voted June 17 to 
«f»ti4h the independent district 
aa the first step in consolidating 
ax districts in that area.

4A.NTA ANNA, Coloman Coun- 
rtt. Electric Co-Op will spend $287,- 
’*00. in additional lines immediately.

I  E. SOLEMAN of Carlsbad, 
N. 31., is the new manager o f Lov- 
mgton Municipal airport. The Irv 
ington trader is also being sued

SCURRY COUNTY (TEX.) 
T13IES, Snyder, asks in a front 
page editorial wluit happened to 
its proposed Labor Camp. Cities 
throughout the area, who have 
been promised labor relief, are now 
tossing the bull back to political 
ugenc/cs who have made so many 
promises hut huVe failed to de*

I COLORADO CITY, Tex.,culls u 
bond election for June 28 to coi- 

I rect defect found in 8323,00 former 
| bond vote for sewer extension anil

Personals

'Ar $J>il,000 by Horace B. Ow ens.. - . , .— . . „ . ,  I u new disposal plant{NUkocratic nominee for sheriff o f |
l<ea County, charging libel in pre
election. <tampaign.

WESTERN OBSERVER, Anson,
’Ceatilre< u story on contracts for 
krnes County highway 180 improve- j cu; ” ntEstimates. Instead of l 
xamt with only property deeds hun in thv tabulation result 

.'wtdrtd to start construction of a | .......... l-.. dream

MONAHANS, TEX., admitted j 
they were loo optimistic ill pop- i 
ulation statistics a few weeks ago | 
as a survey revealed they bail 
5,469 citizens, about 2,000 below i

Mr. ami Mrs. \V. It. Wilson re- 
! turned Monday from Justin, Texas, 
where they attended : hV funeral 

| of her brother, Chaifx U. Wilson,
! who died Thursday m ining in a 
1 train-car crash. Mrs. Wilson’s sis- 
I ter, Mrs. J. M. Cannon, of Ralls, 
accompanied them.

j Mr. and Mrs. M. (1. Martin of 
i r.inpM’ti will arrive Monday to 
j spend novelal days with Mr, and 
' Airs Willy Martin, Mr-. Mildred

| city is to make its 
true.K*fi,000 program.

TERRY COUNTY, TEX., will | MERKEL, Tex., has added four 
decide July 6 whether te go wet or j new water wells to the city's sy»- 
4ry. Brownfield, county seat of u-m.
Tferry, has been tentatively »e- J HEREFORD, now appear* to be 
Sbctwl as a site for a Nationul i interested in its Prison of War 
Guard company. ! camp buildings to relieve a hous-

ARTESIA, N.M.’s five school i ing shortage, over the Texas A &■ i 
ioard members are still hired. I M proposal for an experimental | 
The suit to have them removed j farm. New industry in Hereford i 
teas dismissed by the district at- j has brought a serious crisis tu | 
Ttrrney. housing demands.

DUMAS school bonds in the .
amount of $36,000 carried last week James Robertson, son <> • rs-
with only one dissenting vote. The J- B- Robertson was recently elec- 
uity will soon advertise for bids vice-president >> bi v<i >>.| 
»  construct its Memorial Hospital. | #*»?* cl“ b- ,at Toxa*_ |°C_
Shr which $225,00 in fronds have 
been voted and sold. 1 engineer major

Robertson is a freshman petroleum

CHI CAGO.  ILL. -  Kathleen 
Durant, 35, of Hudson, Win, i* 
shown leaving the office of Leon 
arde Keeler tonight where she and 
her husband, Col Jack W. Putsfnt, 
were questioned concernin'; the 
and half million dollar theft of to. 
famous Kronberg Castle Crown 
Jewels. Mrs. Durant, former WAC 
captain, and her husband were «r- 
rested shortly after registering in 
the ill-fatsd La Saile hotel

! will arrive Sunday to y f - it  Mr.
| (iati iiids parents, Mr. Find Mrs.
; > iiic. Gtuiand.

Mr. and Mrs. George liuTkus of i 
j < hillirothe visited ftiendsJn Slaton 
I la: t Thursday and Friday.

Mi. and Mrs. J. W. Gartman of 
Austin, father and step-mother of 

J A. A. Gartman, are visl.ing in 
j the Gartman heme this week.
, While here they will also visit a 
j daughter, Mrs. Elmer Hinson of 
I the McClung c mimmity, and a 
I sister, Mrs. Lather FiUgcrald of 
1 Morton. They will spend about n 
j month m this part of the country j  
j .ivfore returning to Austin.

Mr. Kenneth Racklec had his 
! tonsil- removed Wed need ay and is; 
I staying at the A. A. Gartman home 
' for u few days. Kenneth is the 
husbandof the former Viola Gart* 
man, daughter of Mr. and Mis. A. 
A. Gartman.

Mrs. W. T. Cheiry left yesterday ,

in, San Angelo.
Mrs. Ruth Usscry and children, 

Bobby and Shelia, o f Fresno, Cal., 
are here visiting her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. L. Housour. Mrs. 
Ussery came to attend the recent j 
wedding of her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Price and! 
daughters of Sweetwater, attended i 
the llousour-Caldwoll wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Housour, jr., 
who were recently married, will | 
leave Jdly ;t for Cftlwa, Cul.. to i 
make their home. He will be em
ployed by the Santa Fe railroad.

Milton Fields of Dallas, spent 
last week-end in Slaton Visiting in I 
the Fred Schmidt home.

Maxey Pinson of Plainvlcw is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and ! 
Mrs. L. A. Hurra*.

Mi. and Mrs. E. J. Hill spent 
ia week in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kitten and 
M as Jean Kitten have returned 
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Miller, near Trinidad, Colorado.

Hazel Clark, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Clark, 805 S. 8:h 
entered The School of Nursing, 
June 20th.

liuzel is taking her training at 
St. Anthony Hospital and Ama
rillo Junior College.

Mrs. Hugh Cooke and son and 
daughter, Bobby anil Carol Jean, 
returned home Sunday after vis
iting relatives and friends in Ar
cher City and Albuquerque,, New j 
Mexico.

Phoebe Thrives on'Air

J. G. West from San Diego,

Culifomin, has been visiting his 
son Joe G. West and family this 
week.

Miss Juanita Elliott![oft Wednes
day to accept a position at Camp 
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sledge have 
just returned from Bolen, N. Mex., 
where they spent a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude W. Young.

Adding machine paper at the! 
Slatonlte.

.  .  .

Staples and stapling machines: 
at the Slatonilc.

Duplicating Inks 
Paper Clips 
Clip Boards 
For Sale Signs 
^Stapling Machines 
Scotch Tape 
Staples 
Seat Cushions 
Typewriter Ribbon* 
Stamp Pads 
India Inks 
Ink-Out Erasers 
Desk Sets

. . .  at the .

SLATONITE

HAVE FUN
G O  M O T O R  B O A T I N G
R I D E  H O R S E S ------

—  A  N D

See The Big
Fireworks Display

On the night of July -I, at Buffalo Lake* 
you can take part in the Fire Battle on the 
Lake if you own your own boat —  See 

The Manager at the Lake

We have everything to make you have 
a good time —  at the vacation spot of 
the South Plains -------- at

BUFFALO LAKES

Admission
12c

including
tax

F IR E W O R K S !
TO CELEBRATE THE FIRST

POST WAR 4 th
O N  S A L E  A T  T H E

H i m
On The LUBBOCK HIWAY Just North of The SLATON City Limits

ON Sale Saturdayjmd up until the Fourth

Let’s make a date!
Call us up soon, and let's set a day for over
hauling your tractor and other farm equipment.
Waiting 'til the last minute is mighty dangerous 
business that might lead to delays.
Now’s the time to get your name on our ad
vance service schedule.

only Genuine I. H. C. parts 
and experienced workmen

FINE FOODS
PHONES 197 and 19S

h 1 yjftfoiiWigft ts i -

V/A-.jfei'- .... ,i ■ vJlfotig

SPHktiU J* *
m r ‘ ''-mum fy
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